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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXI.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, MAY
Holland
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Ci

16, 1902.

NO. 18

News.

Fremsn S. Chittenden

of

Ottawa

ftitMsM sueryfVtfay.T«mu fi.fo per year, Beach'basbad his peoalon Increased
to 14 per month.
Irta • lUMNM! 0/M M*t| to Moil
paying InaiiuaMcj.

MULDBR BROS.

Wash Goods.

Jg*

°*

&

Ottawa county has

WHELAN, Pubt.

&JI

ItottwcramotTirtuhwat

•DR;

13,657 children

and will get $7,101.64 In
primary school money.

of school age

Mfertlslni made known on applioa.

Rt. Rev. George D. Gllllsple, bishop

diocese of Western Michigan,
class of ten at Grace
Episcopal church last Sunday mornof the

.te^..TlSSHAM.lLll2!r»8a!confirmed a

CITY AND
The season

wash goods

for

approaching and we are prepared with a
v^ry large stock to supply the demand.

Goods from

Pfioes of Colored

VICINITY.

is fast

10c.

up to

51

r.

WASH GOODS

ing.

Stephen Blok, of thla clty has been
The Grand Rapids, Grand Haven &
granted a pension of $6 per month.
Muskegon Railroad minagement will
build a fine 160-room hotel fronting
A civil service examination will be
on Spring Lake at an outlay of about
held in Grand Haven July 14 for post* 136,000.
Uoni in the customs service.
The fronts of 8. A. Martin’s drug
You’ll be pleased with the ben*
Rev. Adam Clarke will deliver an
store and B. Steketee's general store
eflt obtained from our perfect
address at the graduating exercisesoi
In the Post block will be remodelled
flttlof? leases.
Douglas achool May 28.
and fixed up In modern style. ArchiDifferent faces require different frames'
J. C. Holmes, of Union City, who tect Price preparedthe plans.
just as differenteyes require different lenses- has been eogsged In the newspaper
All members of Crescent Hive, L.
businessfor years, will establish a
O. T. M., are requested to attend tbe
We make both to fit right— the weekly paper at Hamilton.
next regular meeting as tbe proposed
frame to face and the lenses to
'
The
salary
of
the
Allegan
postamendments
to the by-laws will be
eyes.
master has been raised from 11,900 to discussed,
•2,000. Benton Harbor from 12,500 to
Tbe death of Mrs. H. Pyl occurred
12,600. Grand Haven from 11,900 to
Examination Free.
Sunday at her home In Zeeland at the
12,000.
age of 72 years. The funeral services
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Attorney O. L. Marr, of Muskegon, were held Wednesday at the Zeeland
has acceptedanInvitatt on from Presi- Reformed church, Rev. J. P. DeJooge
dent B. J. Healey of Kalamazoo to de- officiating.
liver an address at the meeting of
Dick Hoffman of Holland and
the Michigan State Firemen's associaBertha
Vaoder Streek of Fremont;
Scientific Optician.
tion In this city in June.
John Van Allsburg of Holland and
ST.
Rev. Charles Bready will deliver Bessie Bolhouse of Polkton, Harlow
te Baccalaureatesermon before the
P. Armstrong of Grand Rapids and
HOLLAND, MICH.
raduatlng class of Saugatuck High LulnWIllii of Allendale have been
•ehooloo Sunday evening, May 18. licensed to wed.
The services will be held in the ConTbe directors of tbe Holland Ungar
gregational church.
company at a meeting held last MonJohn G. Tibbetts of 'Hudsouvllle day declared an additional dividend
has been granted a pension of 112 a ofslz percent, making the total divimonth. Tibbetts is the father of Bert dend for last campaign 16 per cent
Tibbetts who Is serving a life term in Besides paying these handsome divipenitentiaryfor the murder of dends tbe Indebtednesson tbe plant

Pom

i

all

i

grades and prices, of India Linens,

Persian Lawns, Book Mull and Organdies.

Buy your goods now while theTstock
is

complete.

W.

R.

1 u.

Stevenson

84 EAST EIGKHTH

-A

A

I.

KPflMCI?.

Empire Drops

torGroop.

umpbrey Jackman.
The

J

.tion

Jas.

of an eminent

lllage for 16,000 Improvement of connecting lake lines to as to give Its
tater works carried 224 for and 26 passengers the benefit of a choice of
gainst. The proposition to buy addl routes all over tbe great lakes. Th

physician and used
successfuliyin his

a

practice during a per*

Brouwer

iod of 35 years.

)nal

A

positive and speedy re*
lief for

212-214 River Street.

croup. ^

.

Ptdgham was

out to ride for a time Wednesday.

75 Doses, 35g.

haye just received and are

park land for 11,000 was de- new schedules show forty-nine roo
by 19ft against and 82 for.
other than those covered by the regu

Jkllegan News: Judge

Is

We

has been greatly reduced.

At a special election in Allegan
The Goodrich TransportationComlonday the propositionto bond the pany has arranged to pro rate with

favorite prescrij)-

now

He

regaining Ibealth very nicely anl

_

opening of the May

the McGarry trial

time.

DRUG STORE,

SACE
S.

MARTINI

fl,

Is

west. Mr. Smith said
youth and 1500 capital he

praises of the
that with

in a short time.

Drugs,

The board of review and equalizameet in the common council
roomsat 9 o’clock In the forenoon of
Monday, May 28, and will continue In
tion will

Books,
Stationery,

ever brought to this city.
Periodicals,

and

Cigars.

Nottinghams,
Cor. 8th and River

Sts.

^

*%»%%%%%%%%%%%*$

Ruffled Nets,
BrusselB Nets,

THE PLACE TO

Arabians,
Muslins.

Great Line! Choice Designs!
Large Values! Small Prices!

Let us have the pleasure to

them

show

to you.

WHICH PEOPLE

NATURALLY GO

For wedding presents is
a jewelry store. • Knowing that fact we select our
stock so as to be able to
satisfy all customers looking for such articles.Our
line of Fancy Clocks
from $2.oo up is suitable.
We also have every desirable thing in silver,

both plated

and

solid,

and don’t sell an article
we cannot guarantee.

h'V

Jas. A.

Brouwer,

HARDIE

212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.

-

MICH.

as

much

longer as

Barir» giving all tax

School Supplies.

Irish Points,

session at least four days successively,

and

Jeweler itf (Wclio.
:

•

;<v‘Ar- •

-

.

Fair

Theological student Gerrit Te
Koistehas receiveda call from the
Reformed church at Ebeneaer.

:A

Gerrit Van Zoeren, formerly ot
is seriously 111 at the home

Vrlesland

of bis grandson, Prof

D. Yotema.

Tbe concert given by the FranoU
Bui»el company at WInants ehapel
last Tuesday evening netted the Bait
Ball association of Hope Oollege $26,

Rose Hill” fruit farm situated

R. M.

H. Purdy.

w
m

Fred Yonkman has resigned hU position with the Jas. A.

Brouwer fur*
gone to Chi-

ntture company, and has

|1

cago, where he hae been promised
another good position.

I

ot

advertised letters at tba
Holland postoffloe for the week ending May 16; Erve Allison, Jake Liefbor, John McMillan, J. S. Sohlossen,
F. C Stevenson, Mrs. J. D. TempleList

ton.

|

___

Muskegon Chronicle: W.

A.

ner has sold three popples by

TowKlnf

Boex Jesserlna to Asher Cady, of Holland. William Updyka, of Detroit,
and Jas. Heath, city. Mr. Towner la
the owner of Jenerlna.
arrlage licenses have been issued \
L. Dlepenhorstand AnnaMulNoordeloos:Simon A. VerWey
Mary Francis Souter of Hf*
Jacob L. Dornbos and Fannie
man of Grand Haven.
er of

—

(

Ad

tten have been granted a

device for topping sugar
'bey will at once arrange for ite

ufacture and will have It ready
work on this season^

sale for

finished by that On this farm are nearly 10,000 peach, " At a meeting of the board of direc-

could amass a fortune In that country

FOR

s

‘

term of tuck has been purchasedfrom

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith have
returnedfrom a six months visit with
relatives In Bakerstllle, Cal., and are
again settled on their farm at Port
Sheldon. Their western visit was one
of the most pleasing incidents of
their lives and they are warm In their

Cor. 8th St & Central Ave.

Cable Nets,

Tbe

NMrt*

Zuldewlnd and

In Laketown township, Allegan

court, a week from Monday, providing Moors by J. C, Post and J.

CON. DE PREE’S

field Medal,
Mai,

steamers oUbellne.

hopes to be able to occupy bis bench county near the electric line to Saugaat the

showing the most complete line of

CURTAINS

lar

Awarded

HltbaitIftnort,
Raaart, 1
Wcl

t

1

i:

mm

Your Pees

may be

neces-

payers an oppor-

plum, pear and apple trees, making tors of tbe Michigan New Mezloo
one of tbe best fruit farms In tbe Copper company bald Tuesday at tba
county.
Go’s office,No. 602 Pythian temple
Grand Rapids. Geo. W. Brownlag of
The steamer Joe of Saugatuck
Holland, secretary and manager of the
whfth was In tbe excursionbusiness
-----Ottawa Furniture company,
at the Macataws Bay resorts last
elected a director.
year In charge of Capt. Upbam, of
Captain Miles Barry announcei
Saugatuck,has been chartered by the
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & Mus- that Barry Brothere have sold the
kegon electric railway company to steamer City of Grand Rapids to the
ply between Spring Lake, Grand Ha- Graham A Morton Transportation
company. For several yean Barry
ven and Highland Park.
Brotben have had the Grand Raplda
Tbe "UlfllasClub” of Hope college
on tbe Chicago run from Keeosbato
decided at
meeting held MonWaukegan. Ite new ownen will put
day night that they will hold their
(ton the Milwaukee and St. Joe run.
annual exercises during commenceThe froit dock at Harrington’!
ment week. The program will be
renderedin the Holland language. landing which was built about 8 yean
This club has been in existencefor •go by the Holland A Chicago boat
years and Is for the purpose of Inter- line Is a thing of the past. It haa
It

a

tunity to examine their assessments.
esting the students In tbe Holland
The members of the board are Mayor
language, and urges more especially
C. J. DeKoo, SupervisorsJ. J. Rutthose pupils who are Hollanders to
gers and J. Dykema and G. J. Van
keep up their knowledge of their
Daren. W. O. Van Eyck Is clerk of
mother tongue.
the board.

Representative Lovering of Mas-

The freight traffic department

of

sachusetts

Monday introduced a

Graham A Morton Transportationcompany and
part of the material was taken to
been removed by the

Macatawa Park

to

[Improve tbe dock

at that place.

Attorney Gelmer Knlper,

of

Grand

bill Rapids, formerly of this city, delivered

j

theG. R., H. & L. M. railway com- creating a retired list for district an able address on “Influence of the
menced business last Monday. A superintendents,keepers and surf- Holland Republic on the Making of
combinationbaggage and express men of tbe life saving service. Itjro- tbe American Constitution and Laws”
car leaves Holland every day at 10
vldes that after they have served 30 at the annual meeting of the Grand
o’clock In the forenoon and returning
years In service they may make ap- Rapids branch of tbe General Dutclp-~'~'
leaves Grand Rapids at 2 o’clock In
plicationfor retirementand thereaf- Alliance held in Grand Rapids last
the afternoon.' No box cars will be
ter to receive 75 per cent of their Wednesday evening.
y,
used at present. The following agents
salary. It further provides that when
The Ypsllantl Normal will protest
have been appointed: Grand Rapids,
tbe board, created by the act, finds
the awarding of the first prize in tbe
H. G. Gilmore; Grandville and Jenithat an officer or surfman is Incapacirecent annual contest of the Michigan
son, Harry Phillips; Jamestown,
tated for active service, as a result of
Intercollegiate Oratorical league In
Henry Van Noord; Forest Grove, A.
accident or Infirmities of age, be may
which
P.Grootera of Hope took part to
Bouwman; Zeeland, D. A. Whit0;
be retired and receive three-fourths
George Wilson of Olivet. A technicalSaugatuck,L.' E. Veits.
ity gives Olivet the advantage at the
Many improvements and additional
Ottawa County towns and cities are present stage of tbe game, but the
attractive featureswill be noted at entitled to the following semi-annual Normalitesclaim they will win In the
Ottawa Beach this season. No less school apportionmeot: Allendale 543 end.
than 28 new summer cottages are ke- children, receives 1283.36; Bleodon 727
The matter of enforcing tbe Sunday
ng built and will be ready for occu- children,1378.04; Chester 589 children,
closing law Is still banging fire. Marpancy by the time the season gets In •806.28; Crockery 506 children, •263.12;
shal Kaotfefbeek obtained a list of
fall swing. A new depot has been Georgetown 659 children, »342.68;
all places o^a last Sunday Including
erected and other facilities for band- Grand Haven town 328 children,
cigar stdres, drugstores, fruit and
ing large crowds added by the Pere •170.56; Grand Haven City 1,622
candy stores, the street car office, the
Marquette. Fine golf links have children, $843.44; Holland town, 1,215 Graham A Morton office, and livery
>een laid out and there will also be a children, •eai.SO; Holland; City 2,381
stables, and had it ready to submit to
tennis court. A pair of fine bowling children,•1,238.12; Jamestown, 742
the council last Monday night with a
alleys Is an additional new feature. children, •385.84; Olive, 657 chUdren,
request for further Information reThe provision and refreshment pavll- •341.64; Polkton 736 children, $882.72; garding tbe law and for Instructlone
lion on the dock walk will be in Robinson 278 children, $144.56; Spring as to Its enforcement; hut tbe
i the meetcharge of B. J. Reynolds, the Grand Lake 593 children, $308.36; Tallmadge
ing was for the transaction of
Rapids tobacco and cigar dealer who 875 children, $195.00; Wright 468 chil- businessand the marshal
a going In the cigar business In this dren, $243.86; Zeeland 1,288 children,
will not be considered nntll the
city with Con DePree In C. Blom, Jr’s, •643.76. Total 13,657 children and
regular meeting of the conne^l
building on Eighth street.
•7101.64.
A day evening.

pay.

'

*

Y

To late for last w»«k

rBU)AYt

MAY

mnois

Vnesland.

Holland City Nows.

If lu Lizzie Nagelkerke and Arthur
Wingers were married May l»t at the
bumeotthe bride, Rev. D. Drukker

16.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
West Olive.
We got a snow storm Saturday,
but the fruit trees do not seem to

nictating. They win
ture home in Drenthe.

0

make

their fu-

A number of the people of this locality attendedthe funeral services of

Johannes Van Haitsma at Zeeland
last week Thursday.
P. Van der Ploeg and family of
have frozen blossoms.
Orand Rapids, iu the near future wilt
Our farmers are about ready to occupy the bouse recentlyvacated by
plant corn and they also use a J. Van Dyke.
Mrs. Wm. Hudson of Grand Riplds
great deal of pickle talk.
spent Sunday with Wm. Borst and
began Monday on , the family.
Friedrichhotel, and the basement The farmers In this locality bad
of his new barn . was completed their ostrseedlng dolabed previous tithe bountifulrain of Saturday night
this week. Friedrich Point seems
aod Sunday morning. Wheat unn
to be in the right direction.
grass are looking floe.

Work

A. Boyer, Sr„ is a busy man

Some

of

our farmers are now buss

He

is repairing the hauling lumber for the Canning fac>
vesidenceof Mrs. Millman and at tory which Is In process of construe
tloo at Drenthe.
work on a barn. Next he will
Many a good housewife Is In ber
hear from the pickle plant.
element at present; house cleaning Is
these

days.

Mrs. C. Claus will soon have a
new residence and it is a pleasure
for us to say that it will be an up to
date twentieth century style.
The Heinz Co. will erect a saltmg bouse 106x68 near the railroad
*aouth of the village as soon as arrangements can be completed.

1L R. Merritt and son Roy have
moved into the Gokey block and
have started a blacksmith shop on
the Austin place. We should all
help them as much as possible.

John Leland was in Holland
Monday with a load of coal.
Fred Myers has a new gable
roof barn •‘on the way.” That

In full blast, everythinggives way for
It; luncheons are served, Instead of
meals, on porches and In some Instances even in the open air, and the
husband cries for relief; “Ob! when!
when will this all end.” But the good,
wife with serenity interrogates,
“Now my dear husband, don’t you
tbink it needs it? And don't you
think a little cleaning up of the dooryard and the barn premises,on your
part, at ibis time of the year, would
Improve the appearance of our place
aod borne for a whole year to come?
And make it more agreeableto me
aod the cbtldren for It?” How many a
borne would be made more attract I ve
if these Interogatlons were cbeerfulh
complied with. “Home sweet borne,
there Is now place like borne.”

Rev. G. DeJooge and C. Den Herder left Tuesday morning for Chicago,
sounds better than ever.
where they will attend the Particular
Synod
of the Reformed church, which
The West Olive Sand Burrs, or
will be held there this week.
the remnant of our old base ball
The Western MinisterialSocial
team, are trying to talk business. conference will be held at this place
Bet they are so feeble that they May 20.
good attendance Is excan’t scare their neighbors into a pected.

A

Mrs. B Kroodsma visitedthe primary departmentof our school Friday.

home run.

Wm.

Haiker of Chicago passed
Ad addition of fourteen trees were
home last week.
planted on our school premises,as
M. A. Taylor and his brother-in a result of the Arbor Day exercises
law F. H. Hopkins will soon have given by the school.
D. Tanols with the assistance of C.
a new residence built on Mr. TayVander Baan planted several One
Ion fruit farm. They are from evergreentrees on the premises of the
Qwosso biit. like us the best.
parsonage last Monday. A step lo the
a few days at

right direction.

‘‘toK” fTorfon Esq., our popuJ. DeHoop and C. Tannls are joint
lar postmaster, made Grand Rapowners of a most wonderfulcow. John
ids a call Monday.
says, “she Is a beauty, and can’t be
F. F. Conrad of Chicago is mak- beat for quantity and quality of milk
produced by any cow of her size.” Lei
ing things lively on his thousand
us have a few more of the same kind
acre farm in the Robinson march. and the cheese factory may be in opIt looks like a lake in the spring eration.
tat when drained it will' appear
fike civilization.Does that sound
Ottawa County.
light?

H. H. Ingersoll and wife are
thinking cf making Grand Rapids
their future home. But we hope
the$ will not say it again.
A good Holland exchange says
that when people raise a man’s
board, the boarder raises with it.

Calvin McKinley is still on the
market. He must be in favor of
trusts because he is a butcher,
baker, and barber with a combination of capital.

Our people are

obThe de-

in favor of

serving Decorationday.
cision was reached at a meeting
Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary Wabble died at her
home two miles west of here
Saturday, May 10, 1902 from
pneumonia. Deceased was born

in

1855 near Buffalo, N. Y. Shortly
afterwards her parents removed to
Clinto Co.. Mich., where they lived
antil the death of her mother in
1858. With her father and two
sisters they came to Casnovia,
Kent Co., in 1861. After the death
of hec father in 1871 she came to
Holland, and was united in marwage to A. R. Wabble in 1879 and
then removed to Olive township
where they have since resided.
She is survived by her husband,
four children, one sister and other
mlatives.
are sorry to say
that she was an invalid most of
ber life and death came gradually.
The funeral was held Monday from

Justice Pagelsoohad on trial in his
court at Grand Haven Monday the
case of the People vs John Ulmer,
charged with using obscene language
In the presence of a woman. It was a
Chester affair and quite a number or
witnesses were down from that township. The complaining witnesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Graftema, neighboring farmers.The affair grew out
of a bad quarrel. After hearing the
case the Jury came to the conclubion
that it was not much of a case aod
rendered 1 verdict of not guilty. Geo.
A. Farr appeared for Ulmer aod Paos-

Olive cemetery.

East Saugatuck.

for Stafo <Mfo«d la
Convention at Springfield and

those who wish good fresh seed now Is
the time to buy your best seeds and
the cheapest. Also you will And this
the best jlace to buy you a single harness. This store is located lo the
Huntley building oppositethe City
park on River street.
W. H. Butphin,
Holland, Mlcb.

9-fcf

EXCURSIONS
THB
VIA

Pere Marquette
GRAND RAPIDS,
SUNDAY, MAY 18.
Train will leave Holland at 11:00 A
M, Rate 50 cents. See posters or ask
agents for

particulars. 2w-17.

—

—
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Probate

—

bill.

.

two.

-

|

'

Probate

.

17-3w
Hearing

IM*

I90t.
Probate

„
"

Three Anthracite Districts
of Pennsylvania.

num-

145,000,

Laid to Rest.
Washington, May 10.— The remains
of the late Rear Admiral Sampson were
laid at rest in Arlington cemetery yesterday with brilliantand impressive
naval and military features. Every
department of the national government was represented— the executive
by the president and his cabinet, and
many prominent officials of the civil
service;the legislative by senators and
representatives; the judiciary by the
United States supreme court, and the
military and naval servicesby officeri

thousand olo* hundred and two.
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY,' Judge of
morphine In a hotel at Oro Pino. Idaho.
C. M. Schwab, president of the United
Protect,EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of Pro- Probate.
States Steel company, has bought a rail- bate. 1
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Hendrik
road, beach, and hotel on Staten Island to
In the matter of the estate of Nanoy Ana- Jan Ttaholt. deceased.
give his poor friends a vacation resort.
tin deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition ~du)y-*ftffied
Mme. Modjeska denies that she has abanof Gristle Ttaholt, widow of eald deoeasearV
doned the stage and says that after & long On resdiogand filingthe petition,duly veriYi
vacation in Europe she will next year pre- fied of Mary J. A ustln, daughter and belt at praying for tbe probate of an instrument
*
law of said deceased praying tor tbe determin- writingfiledlo this oonrt, purporting to be
sent a new play "The Queen of Castile."
Thousandsof Jewish butchers of New ation of tbe btlrs at law of said Nanay Austin, last will and testament of the eald Hendrik
York closed their shops till the price of deoeasedand whoare entltladto the lands of Jan Tin holt, deceased, and that the admlnjf. jd
"kosher” meat is lowered. As a result 250,- said deeeassd,as in said petitiondescribed.
tratlon of said haute may be granted to Jefeiea * *
000 persons will take to milk and egg diet.
Thereuponit Is Ordered, That Monday tbe Brandt, tbe executor named In eald will or some
George P. Meier, Edward Clancy. Amanother soluble
TwmtU’iixthday of Hay nut,
dus J. Krause and William Gefeke, four
popular young men at West Point. N. Y., at ten o’cloek Id the forenoon, be assigned for Thereuponit la ordered, That Moudiy, the
Tvxrty-ttzth tbye/ May nut, ]
started on a tour around the world on foot.
tbe bearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs
at ten o’clockin the forenoon,bp as sighed for
Lord Kelvin, the British scientist,on hit
at law of said decease!, and all ' other persona
departurefrom New York for England,dethe hearing of said petition, and that tbe beta
nied a report that he had said the Inhabi- intereetedIn said estateare requiredto appear at law of eald deceased,and all other persons taat
a
session
of
said
Court,
then
to
be
holden
at
tants of Mars were signaling to the. earth.
tensted In said astata, are requiredto appear at
Wage disputes, fire and tornado curtail tbe Probate Offloe in tba City of Grand Haven,
production,according to weekly trade re- In said county, aod show oause, If any there be a sessionof eali Court,then to be holden at the
Probate Office ta tbe Oily of Grand Havear fo^
views, at a time when demand for consump- why the prayer of tbe petitionershould not be
aid oonnty. and show cause, If any there be,
tion surpassesall records and prices reach
granted: And it la further Ordered,That said
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
the highest points in recent years.
pettttoaergive notice to tbe persona interested
granted:And It Is further Ordered, That said
One freight train backed into another at
In said estate, of tbe pendenoy of said petition,
Hortonvllle, Wis.. on the Ashland division
petitioaar give notice to the persons tataceated
of the Northwestern railway, and as a re- and tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy of in said eetate, of tbe pendenorof said petition
sult Brakeman Klein, of Kaukatina, was this order to be publishedIn tbe HeiXAMp CRT
and the hearing thereof by eauatag agopy of
killed Instantly and eight cars were Nnrs a newspaperprinted and oiroulated In
this order to be published ta the Holland
ditched.
said County of Ottawa for three successive
Haws, a newspaper printedand etaolated In said
Adam Vincent Noll, a student, refused weeks previous to said day of hseriug.
county of Ottawa, for three sucoeeslve weeks
minister’s license by the. New York PresbyA trusoopy, Attest.
previousto said day of hearing.
tery for disbelief in Adam, diet! from supposed worry over his rejection. The PresEDWARD P. KIRBi.
A true oopy, Atteat)
bytery reversedits action on Monday, but
10
Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
too late.
FAknt Dicxntsoit,Probate Clerk.

^

in

the

W

person.

_

of all ranki.

particulars.

clamation.

<§
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Laxative Brom<H)uinine

Don’t let the

eczema

e eejM ta woe dnjr

little ones suffer

or other torturing

from
skin

No need for it. Doan’s Ointment cares. Can’t barm tbe most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
diseases.

cents.

Probate Order,
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
OOUHTI OF OTTAWA,

O.flLMT OX1.X A.
the

Kind You H«i» Always Bought
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,

—

.
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Mortgage Sale.

I

rtEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

IN

THE

At a session of (he Probate Court for tbe •L' conditionsol payment of a certainmortgage
County of Ottawa, holden at tbe Probate office given by John Hoesee and Busan Houee,hls
in the Oi(y of Grand Haven lo aald county on wife, of the township of Zeeland, Ottawa counTnesdtv the 6th
in ty, Stale of Michigan,to E wit Ryobol.ofthe

day of May

same place dated the first day of April, A.D.,
1892 and reoordad in tbe offloe of the Register
of Deeds of Ottawa oonnty, Michigan on the Ith
Probate. /
la tbe matter of tbe eetate of John day of April A. D., 1099 ta Liber K of Mortgagee on page 677 which mortgage contains a
B. Dogger deceased.
On readingand ying the petition, duly veri- power of sale that has beoome operative by
fied
Anna Dogger widow of •aid default, and said mortgagehaving been

tbe year one thoueend nine hundred and two.

Preeent, EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge of

of

pro- duly assigned by Albert H. Botch, the adminisbate of an Instrument in writing filed In this trator of the estate of arid Ewlt Rycbel decourt purportingte be the last will aod testa- •sued to John Rycbel, Jacob Rjobel and Koyn
ment of the eald John Dogger, deceased, and Rynbrandtby an Instrument In Writingdated,
that the administrationof eald estate may he March F), 1902 and recorded in Liber 07 of

said deceased, praying for the

twenty-five dollarsattorney fee, provided for
bylaw and In said mortgage;and no suit or
Second day of Junentxl,
proceedings al aw or In equity having been
at 10 o’elook In tbe forenoon, be assigned tot had to recoversaid amount so due or any part
the bearingof said petition, andtbet the heirs at thereof. Now therefore, notice (s hereby given
law of said deceased,and all other persons Inter- that said mortgagewill be foreelosed by the
Thereupon It Is Ordered,that

—

Takes tbe burn out; heals the
wound; cures tbe pain. Dr. Thomas’
EclectrlcOil, tbe household remedy.

Monday tbe

sale of tbe mortgagedpromtip at publlo aucCourt, then to be holden at tbe tion to the highest bidder, bn the 7th day nf
Probate Offloe, In the City of Grand Haven, in July, A. D., 1909. at throe o'clock In the after-'

ested

Inlaid estate are required to appear at •

session of eald

county, and show eausejf any there be, why noon of said day at the north front door of the
prayerof the petitioner should not be grant- Ottawa Oonnty Oonrt House ta the elty of
ed: And it is furtherOrdered, That said petl- Grand Horen, Ottawa County, Michigan,to
said

$

the

tioore give

Bean

Judge of Probate

granted W herselfAnna Dogger (he executrix mortgages on page WT, which said mortgage
baa beoome due and payable,together with
named In said will.

This signature is on every box of tbe genuine

wee

16-lw

Fauxt Dicxmoit.Probate Clerk.

frptrt*

tbe ttmedy that

V

Cm

HiltalplCifliressnai.
After the Coal Trust.
“At tbe end of; tbe campaign,”
Washington, May 14.— President
writes Cbamp Clark, Mlsourt’sbrilRoosevelt has requested Attorney liant eoLgressman, “from overwork,
General Knox to begin an investiga- nervous tension, loss of sleep and and
tion of the operationsof the coal constant speaking I bad about utterly
trust for the purpose of determining collapsed. It seemed that all the orwhether or not it has been conducted gans in my body were out of order,
in violationof the Sherman anti- but three bottles of Electric BltUrs
trust act and the interstate com- made me ail right. It’s the best Allaround medicineever sold over adrugmerce law.
gists counter." Over worked, runMr*. Sottcl Sentenced.
down men and weak, sickly women
Pittsburg, Pa., May 12.— Mrs. Cath- gain splendid health and vitality
erine Soffel, who released the Biddle from Electric Bitter?. Try them.
brothersfrom the Allegheny county OnlySOcte. Guaranteedby Heber
Walsh.
jail last January, was sentenced to day
to two years in the penitentiary for
aiding and abetting in the escape of

Rev. J. B. Hoekstra has declined
MEMORIAL DAY.
liietwo calls to Paterson N. J. for
which his congregationhere are For above occasion, Pere Marquette
Agents will sell tickets from all stathankful.
tions within a limit of 150 miles of
parsonage is being re- starting point, at rate of one and one
modeled.
third fare for the round trip. Good
going May 29 and 30. Limited for reThe fruit trees are in full blosturn passage to May
18 aw
som and afford a beautiful sight.
prisoners.
ST. JOSEPH & PENTWATER
Apples, pears, plums, cherries and
Beef Price* Again Advanced,
SUNDAY, MAY 25.
peaches promise an abundant harChicago, May 13.— Another advance
vest. Wheat and oats are also in
Train will leave Holland at 9:00 A. has been made in beef, on the ground
M. Rate 11.00. See posters or ask that cattle are not being shipped to
good condition.
agents for particulars. 18-2w
market, and prices may go still highCrisp.
er. Rumors are current that the
MUSKEGON
federal grand jury may take action.
Elder J. Nienhuis has bought
MEMORIAL DAY.
Deaf nafi Dumb School Baras.
Ae farm of Jacob Talen for $1500.
Dedication of Statue of William
Omaha,
Neb., May 10.— The Iowa
Miss Tillie Eelman is visiting McKloley presented to public schools
state school for the deaf, located
of
Muskegon
by
Honorable
Charles
H.
selatives in Grand Rapids.
Hackley. U. 8. Regular army, Na- three miles east of Council Bluffs,
Rev. J. L. VanTielen and wife tional Guard, aod Naval Reserve to was destroyedby fire late Friday aftare on a three weeks vacation to participate In the exercises at 2:00 p. ernoon. The main building and the
m. Morning train 8:10 A. M. Rate chapel are a total loss.
Cincinnati,Ohio.
•1.00. See posters or ask agents for
Hooslaated for Coosres*.
The Crisp Band is ready for
i8-2w
Fort Podge, la.. May 14.— At the
Fourth of July.
republicanTenth district congresNo mao can cure consumption. You
Sienna and Brouwer have taken
sional conventionheld here Tuesday
fte contract for excavating a large can prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s J. P. Connor, of Dennison,was nomNorway Pine Syrup cures coughs,
well for Chas. B. Vander Zwag.
colds, bronchitis, asthma. Never falls. inated for the second term by ac-

The

often asked how inch Bt
Fruit, Confectlouiry and Cigars to ling cures, that puzzle the best pb
Messw. Damson aod Oiiklo, we wish clans, gre effected by Dr. King’s
It is

'

formally began their
struggle Monday for increased wages
Staid Like A 8tin« Wall*
and shorter hours. Never in the hisBetween your children and tbs tor tory of hard coal mining has a tie-up
turea of Itching and barolng eczema, been so complete, not one of the 357
scaldhead or other skin diseases.— collieries in the territorybeing in opHow? why, by using Bucklen’s Arni- eration. There is every indication for
ca Salve, earth’s greatest healer.
the belief that the suspension which
Quickestcure for Ulcers, Fever Sores,
was to cover only the first three days
Salt Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises.
Infallible for Piles. 25c. at Heber of this week will be made permanent
by the miners’ general convention,
Walsh’s drug store.

SEEDSI SEEDS!

14.

ifeili A Great Secret-

Having disposed of our stock of

H

ber of

The time has come that Held and
garden seed are wanted and dll

For the Week Ending Map

Cittaen.

Fir* nearly wiped out the village of Sullivan. Wl*.
totbuokourmany friends for tbeir Discovery for Consumption.
James Rote died at 8b Martin's, N, B.,
Springfield,111., May 9.-Albert J.
liberal patronageaod trust they will tbe secret. It cuts out tbe phi
aged 111 years.
Hopkins, of Aurora, was indorsed as
PresidentRoosevelt has signed the oleo- exieud the same to our succeHsor-t.
germ-infected mucus, and lets
eandldate for the United States senate margarine bill.
Wilmot Bros.
life-giving oxygen enrich and
to succeed Senator Mason, and the
The biennial session of the Louisianalegvitalizetbe blood. It heals the inD in’t waste your mnoey oo worth- flamed, cough-worn throat and longs.
following ticket was nominated by the islature began at Baton Rouge.
Carbondale,a small town In Kansas; has iest Imitations of Rocky Mountain Hard colds and stubborncoughs soon
republican staU convention here yesbeen almost entirely destroyed by fire.
Tea. Get the genuine made only by yield to Dr. Klog’s New Discovery,
terday:
Iowa republicanswill hold their state the Madison Medicine Co. A great
the most Infallibleremedy for aii
State' treasurer, Fred A. Busse. of Chiconvention In Des Moines on July 80.
family remedy. 35 cents. Haan Bros. Throat aod Lung diseases. Guarancago; clerk of the supreme court, Chris
Minnesotarepublicanswill hold their
Hamer, of Chicago; state superintendent state convention In Sb Paul on July L
teed bottles 60c. and 11.00. Trial
of public Instruction. Alfred Baylls, of
A novel feeling of leaping,bounding bottles at 10 cts. at Heber Walsh.
Mrs
Locky Perry celebrated her one hunStreator; trustees of the state univerdredth birthday at her home In Waverly, impulses goes through your body.
sity, Mrs. Laura Evans, of Christian
You feel young, act young and are
la.
county; William B. McKinley, of ChamOrder.
The Ohio assembly adjourned sine die young after taking Rocky Mountain
paign county; L. E. Kerrlck,of McLean
after paselng the congressional redlstrlct- Tea. 85 cents. Haan Bros.
Ala
eeeelou
of
Ui*
Probate
Court for the
county.
Ing
, >
County of Ottawa, holden at tbe Probate Offloe,
'*
The platform adopted reaffirms the
Five men tried to rob a Rock Island exIn tbe elty of Grand Haven, In laid conoty, on
Philadelphia platform of 1900 and press car at Muscatine,la. Three were
Tuecdaj tbe Sth day of May In the yes]
Ti Cure a (Mil ii Ik Hay
pledges loyal support to Its principles; caught.
o«e thousand nine hundred end
?uke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabexpresses deep regret at the assassin- Illinois republicans have renominated
Preeent, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge o ;T
Henry 8. Boutell for congress In the Ninth lets. All druggists refund the money
ation of President McKinleyand death
Probate.
district. '
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
of ex-Gov. Tanner; indorses the adminThe mock marriages of 100 couplet at a signature on every box.
la the matter of tbe eeute of . Neeltje Va
istrations of President Roosevelt and Jewish ball in Yonkers, N. Y., are said to
Gelderen, deceased.
—
be
valid.
Gov. Yates; favors liberal pensions
William M. Lorlmer was nominated for
Whpn doctors fail try Burdock On reading and Sling tbe petitionduly ved
for disabled survivors of the civil and
congressIn the sixth Illinois districtby ac- Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia,con- verified of John Van Geldmn. son
Spanish-Americanwars; condemns all clamation.
eaid deceased, praying for the pro
*ilpatlon; Invigoratesthe whole sysconspiracies and combinationa to rebate of an Inatrument In writing filed In tht
The Danish-conference committee In a tem.
strict business to create monopolies, to hopeless deadlock over the West Indies
eout purporting to be the last till and tesU
mantel the said Vseltje Van Gelderen, de
limit productionor to control prices, island sale.
PresidentRoosevelt’s book on "The Deer
eeased,and that tbe adminUtntion of set
and favors reciprocaltrade with Cuba.
GIRL
WANTED—
Enquire
at
Van
Family," dedicated to sport lovers, hfLS
eetate may be grantedto JoRi Van Geld
Drezer's restaurant.
been Issued.
eren tbe executor named In eald
PETITION FILED.
J. W. Volght, a traveling salesman, fatally shot May Welch and killed himself In a
Thereupon It !e Ordered. Tha|Mood*, tbV •
Order,
Bolt for Injunction AnnJnat Packers Minneapolishotel. .
Bteond day cf Jwunfei,
Began In (he Federal Court
William Malcolm, city treasurer of Pas- STATE OP MICHIGAN, t
at 10 o'clockin the forenoon,bn eilgned for tin
saic.
N.
J.,
admitted
that
he
was
short
160,OODH1V
OF
OTTAWA.
l”'
la Chicago.
bearing of said petition, and that the bain a*
000 in his accounts.
At a aeuioo of the Probate Court for the foullaw of said deceased,and all othei persons InFather Richard H. McGuire, pastor of 8t.
Chicago, May 12.— A restraining orKevin’schurch at Irondale, 111.,was found ly of Ottawa, holden at the ProbateOffice, in terested in said eetateare require^ to appear at
der was asked late Saturday against dead in his bathtub.
the Uity of Grand Haven, In said county, on
leading packers, including J. Ogden Overthrowof the government of Haytl Tseeday,the 8th day of May In the year aeeaslon of eaidOonrt,then to beholden at the
Probate Offloe in tba elty of Grant Haven, In
Armour, Nelson Morris, G. F. Swift, has been made complete by the departure one then land nine hnndrod and two.
•aid county, and show cause, if kj there be,
Present.EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of
the corporationsthey represent, the of PresidentSam for France.
why the pnycr of tbe petitioner sfyuld not be
"Jim" Underwood, a negro, was lynched Probate.
shareholdersof the companies,their by a mob at Decatur.Tenn., for threatengranted: And Ufa farther orderej,That said
In the matter of the estate of Cornelius petitionergive noticeto tbe persoia Interested
managers, including Arthur Meeker, ing to kill two prominent residents.
Ben kems, deceased.
In eald eetate,of the pendenoy of ^ld petition,
Louis F. Swift and others, and several
An earthquake along the southeastern
other employes of the companies al- coast of Spain created a panic In a number On reading and filing the petitionduly veri- and the hearing thereofby csusinl e copy o
of cities, but no fatalitiesare reported.
fied of Anna E. Beukema, widow of said de- this order to be published in the Bollard Citt
leged to be in « “beef combine.” The
The presidentIssued a proclamationfor ceased. representing that Cornelia* Beukema, Nsws, a newspaperprinted and Elrculstedin
action is brought by the United States the opening to settlementJuly 17 of tfaa
of the Townshipof HollandIn said County’ aid county ef Ottawa for thre^ suooeeiive
government for alleged violation of Fort Hall Indian reservationin Idaho.
lately disd Intestate leaving estate to be ad- weeks previousto said day of hearlig.
August
O.
Severo,
Brazilian
aeronaut,
the Sherman anti-trustact. The longministeredand prayjng that the administration
(A true copy, Atteat.)
and
companion
were
killed in Paris by the
expected bill was filed by United States
EDWABD P. KIKBY,
explosion of tbelr airship during an ascenb of said estate may be grantedto Uge Batema
Attorney Sol Bethea at four o’clock Unalaska, in the Aleutian Islands,i» or some other suitableperson.
Judge ol Probate.
Saturday afternoon. The bill is far shaken by volcanic action,showers of asheg
FAvxy Dicxntson. Probate Clerk.
ThereuponItle Ordered That Monday the
more sweeping in its charges than had indicating the eruption of a near-by mounSicced day oj June nut,
been anticipated and the parties named tain.
of Claims.
Marked Improvement in the condition of at 10 o’clock In the forenoon,be assigned for the
in it make a long list.
Queen Wilhelmin* continues, and constant bearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
attendanceof physidan is no longer neoeslaw of said dsestsfd,and all other persons interPASSED AWAY.
sary.
Couktt of Ottawa
ISecretary Shaw has modified customs eetedln said estate are required toappearaU Notice is hereby given, that by an order of tbe
Llent. Got. Stone, of Wisconsin,Dies rules to admit free luggage taken sessionof said Oonrt.then to beholden at the
Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made
abroad and giving 1300 exemption on ap- Probate Office In ibe City of Orand Haven, In
•t Watertown After a Lin•ntbelAthdayot April A. D. 1902 elxmenths
parel.
said county, and show cause,U any there be,
gering Illness.
A report that J. J. Hill expects defeat in why tne prayer o< the petitioner should not be from that date were allowedfor creditors to
Watertown, Wis., May 12.— Jesse Northern Securities case is denied. Great granted : And it is further ordered, That said pe- present tbek claims against tbe eetate of Harm
lerael. late of eald county, deceased, end
consolidation projects await a favorable detltiocergivenothetotbe
persons InterestedIn
Stone, lieutenant governor of Wis- cision.
that all o red (tors of eald deceased ere required
•aid
estate,
ct
the
pendency
of
said
petition,
and
consin, died at 8:17 o’clock Sunday
Richard Bartholdi, of Bt. Louis, has been
to present thetr clalmetosaid ProbateCourt,
night after a lingering illness from renominated for congress for the aixth time the bearing thereof by causinga copy of this at the Probate offioe,in the City of Grand Haby the republicansof the Tenth Missouri order to be publishedin TbiHoixaidCitt
cancer of the stomach.
ven, tor examination end allowance,on or bedistrict
N«ws,a newspaper printed and circulatedIn
[Jesse Stone was a capitalist,banker and
fere Ibe Utk day of October next, and that
Gen.
Chaffee
reports
Mindanao
the
beet
said
county
of
Ottawa
for
three
successive
weeks
manufacturer and was born August 23, 1833,
eueh claims will be beard betore eald Court, oa
island
in
archipelago
and
suited
to Ameri- previousto said day of bearing.
in Lincoln, Lincolnshire, England, coming
Wednesday,the 15th day of October next, at 10
to this country at the age of five yean. cans. He says further fighting there un(A true copy, Attest.)
o’clock la tbe forenoon ef tbat day.
He was twice elected to the office of lieu- necessary.
EDWABD
P. KIRBY,
The report of the industrial commission
tenant governor of Wisconsinon the repubDated at tbe City of Or aod Haven, April 99th,
Jade* of Probate.
lican ticket.He served three terms In the and testimony given before it are recalled
A. D.
iMw
Famt
DicxmsoH.ProbateClsrk.
a*
Indicating
the
existence
of
a
combine
state assembly and held various other ofEdwabd P. kobt, Judge of Protete.
fices of trust He was one of the delegatee which controls the coal trade.
Horace White, the New York editor, adto the national republican conventionIn
1888, and also In 1891, and was a member of dressingwestern bankers at Kansas City,
Probate Order.
Order.
the republican state central committee from predicts that branch banks will soon be a
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1
1884 to 1894. He received the title of colonel reality and will prove beneficial.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,is*
COURT! OF OTTAWA. J
during Gov. Heard's administration, servAmerican commerce with Japan in 1901 la
coojrrr of Ottawa. I
ing on his official staff. He was also promi- shown by foreign commerce bureau to exAt a Motion of the Probate Coortfor the foulnent in masonic circles.]
ceed that of any other nation.Exports ta
At a session of the Probata C mrt for the ly of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Offloe, lathe
Africa are five per cent, of the total.
County ol Ottawa, botdan at tba Probata Office Otty of Orand Haven, in said county,oo
IS A COMPLETE TIE-UP.
Dr. F. J. Leadbrpoke and Mlse Winnie In tbeClty of Grand H&van. in said county, an
Taasday,the IMb dag of April ta the
Booth, aged 19 years, daughter of a MethPally 140,000 Men and Boys Idle In odist minister, committed suicide by taking Tnsadaytbs 29th deyol April in the year one year one thousandnine hundred end two.

regions of Pennsylvania, to the

People.

THB NEWS IN BRIEF.

Adopt a Platform.

Philadelphia,May 13.— Mine worker*
ecutlng attorney McBride for the throughout the entire anthracite coal

We

the house Rev. W. W. Rork of
Agnew conducting the services.
The remains were interred in the

REPUBLICANS.

Rum Cu«l4atM

.

notice lo tbe personsInterestedin satisfy said earn due on sUld mortgages, with
pendeney of said petition, and costs of foreolosnroand sale.

•aid estate, of the

Bald mortgagedpremises are situatedla the
the bearing thereofby oanstag a eopyof this order to be publishedin tbe Hozxako CmrNiws township of Zeeland,Ottawa County Michigan
a newspaper printedand elrculsted
in said coun- andarodoieribed
as the East H of the N. E. M
Ottawa for throe suooeeslvoweeks previous of N<taWori quarter (N. W.)4) sectionNo. 15,
Town B, north of Range, fourteen at) West.
day of btadng.
{A true copy Attest.)
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EDWABD
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KIRBX,

Judge of Probata.
Faxxt Dicukson. Probate Clerk.
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burning furiously,for nearly all the victims
bad their hands covering tbelr mouths or
were In some other attitude showing that
they had sought relief from suffocation.''
All the bodies were carbonisedor roasted.

Postmaster
Glen

FaUs,

N. Y.,

des-

ands of men

women

find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note

the

Twenty-Four Persons Are
a Catastrophein

Iff®

Killed in

similarity

-

of your own

Panhandle

Railway Yards.

tatle—

Cara anti Tank Blow Up and Harl
Rain of Fire— Crowda of People
Drenched by the Blaalng Shower
PrcsldeatSends Message to Congress
Raima Still BaralnpwFcw Asking an Appropriationfor ReWhile Viewing the Scene— Uaa-

Sarvlvora

Fpaad.

»

TO AtD SUFFERERS.

''l •,!

Fort de France, Island of Martinique,
Washington, May 13.— The presi- Pittsburg, Pa., May 13.— TwentyMay 13.— It now seems to be generally dent sent to congress yesterday u four perhons were killed and between
admitted -that about 30,000 persons lost special message asking for an appro- 200 and 300 were frightfullyburned an
their lives as a result of the outbreak priation of $500,000 for the sufferers the result of a series of naphtha exof the Mount Pelee volcano at St. by volcano on island of Martinique. plosions last night in the yards of the
Pierre on Thursday last. Careful in- Both houses passed a bill granting Panhandle railway at Sheridan in the
vestigation by competent government $200,000. Followingis the text of the Chartiers valley, about four miles from
officials show that the earlier reports
message:
Pittsburg.Of the injured 75 per ceut.
were accurate.The American consul
"To the Senate and House of Representa- will die.
at Guadeloupe, Louis H. Ayme, has tives: One of the greatestcalamities In | Cars of oil blew up and scattered
reached the desolate spot where St. history has fallen upon our neighboring blazing oil over the big crowd that had
Island of Martinique. The consul, of the
Pierre stood and confirms the awful
United States at Qua'daloupe has tele- j assembled after the first explosion.
story in all its essentialdetail*. From graphed from Fort de France under date
| The crowd of 1,000 or more persons
an interview with Col. Ayme, who is a of yesterday that the disaster Is complete;
then fled to the hills on either side of
that
the
city
of St. Pierre has ceased to extrained American newspaper man, the
ist; and that the American consul and his the valley to watch the spreading fire.
following facts were learned:
family have perished.He Is Informed that All supposed they were in a safe place
80.000 people have lost their llvee. and that
Latest Story of the Disaster.
But the flames reached a gigantic
Thursday morning the Inhabitants of the 60.000 are homeless and hungry; that there
city awoke to find heavy clouds shrouding la urgent need of all kinds of provisions naphtha tank having a gas dome and
the Mont Pelee crater. All day Wednes- and that the visit of vessels for the work of this exploded,hurling tons of debris
day horrid detonationehad been heard. supply and rescue is Imperatively required. and barrels of flaming oil out over the
"The government of France, while exThese were echoed from St. Thomas on the
north to Barbados on the south. The can- pressing their thanks for the marks of sym- ( hill tops and deluging the people with
nonading ceased on Wednesdaynight, and pathy which have reached them from Amer- a veritable rain of fire.
fine ashes fell Uke rain on St. Pierre. Tne ica. Informs us that Fort de France and the I Hundreds were knocked down by the
Inhabitantswere alarmed,but Gov. Mout- entire Island of Martiniqueare still threattet, who arrivedat St. Pierre the evening ened. They, therefore, request that, for the force of the wreckage that struck
before, did everythingpossible to allay the purpose of rescuingthe people who are In them. The clothing of hundreds of
such deadly peril and threatened with others was set on fire by the blazing oil
panic.
and men’s and women’s attire was
quickly burned through to the skin,
OF THE ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE
j Maddened with pain the panic-stricken
sufferers rushed hither and thither,
DuhQWjn
I their burning clothing in many instances spreadingfire where none ex-

him, enclosing

stamped addressed envel-

ope

D. Palmer.

for reply,

and get a personal corroborationof

given. He

here

what

says regarding

Heart Cure:
“I suCered-aijonizin?pain in the left
breast and betweenmy >!.«>•....er, fr»u
heart trouble. My heart
tate, flitter, tlu-u snip bc;.ij>,u i.i l
could no lo i: . ! t
Ivd. .V ... .fur
night 1 waLcd •’ e fl ’o- for to i.euovn
would have ue? in .hu luen d<-ai!i. My
condition .secrx.i
»..<.Jv'iu :i
1 began taking Dr M.kr. 'L-irt Or-,
but it helpca me trom ' < iir?t l-utcr
1 took Dr. M.ies .. -r^.uc with t!x
Hear* Cure and t’-eeh'cr was astonishing. 1 eanieMly implore similarsutfererr to give tlicie rcuiwiicJa uiai.”
•

ui

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.
Or. Milos Medioa' Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

in

a

place liKe
tMs.
Wear Capps Glothinjlitirhealthful

Do You Want to
Catch Something

^
;

Much of the Ready-Made Clothing gold now a-dayt
put together in sweat-Bhops of whioh the above fa
a correct reproduction taken from a photograph.
Yon are liable to catch the email pox or some
me otl
other
loathsome disease by reason of wearing snob stuff.
We are exclusive agents in this locality for the wettis

MAP

PennMplls

1

wear clothing made

Don’t

J

is

Dp. Miles’

t'

w

Sit
*

dreda Are Injared.

.

case. Write to

L

i

large family at St. Pierre.
Col. Arvo, American Corneal at Goadaioupe, Coalrma FI ret Reporta
of the Diaaater la All Caaeatlal De-

;

iifgii

h-MV'-

dead. That quarter of the city is still
a vast mass of blazing ruins. Nor has
THE DEAD NOW ESTIMATED AT 30,000. any trace been found of James Japp, THE HOAROR OCCURS HEAR PITTSBURG.
the British consul. Mr. Japp had a

cribes a condition which thous-

and

^

Are Doabtless Dead.
Three hours' exploration of the ruins
Graphic Story of the Awful Destruc- of St. Pierre resulted in the finding of
no trace of the American consulate.
tion by Volcano in the Island
Consul Thomas T. Prentis, his wife
of Martinique.
and two daughters,are undoubtedly

Palmer
of So.

.i

1

m

known

isted.

Flrat Explosion.
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The first explosionwas caused by
the collisionof two tank cars in the
•Sheridan yards at 4:45 o’clock. Three
cars loaded with oil, one with naphtha,
j were a part of a freight train that was^'
, being made up. The cars came together with such a crash as to start a

Made entirely from tlie Sheep’s Wool to the finished f!
Garment under one roof and pade under the moat
healthful and elevating conditions, in large, light,

were caught and

fell

to

I

!
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UKEICE TARLOKS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mich

,

on

May

Friday,

May

Lisbon,
pose I recommendthat an appropriation of
Boating,gnawed by sharks, In the surround8500,000 be made, to be Immediately avail- ceived here
ing seas. Twenty-eightcharred, half dead
human beings were brought here. Sixteen
of them are alreadydead, and only of the

16.

whole number four are expected to recover.
A press steamer, chartered In Guadeloupe,
neared Martiniqueat 6:80 Sunday moralqg.
The Island, with Its lofty hill# was hidden
behind a huge veil of violet,or leaden-colored haze. Enormous quantities of the
wreckage of large and small ships and
houses strewed the surface of the sea. nuge
trees, and, too often, bodies, with flocks of
ea gulls soaring above and hideous sharks
fighting about them, were floatinghere and
there. From behind the volcanic veil came
blasts of hot wind, mingled with others,
Ice cold. At Le Precheur,five mites north
of St. Pierre, canoee with men and women
frantic to get away, begged for a passage
on the steamer. The whole north end of
the island was covered with a silvergray
coating of ashes resembling dirty snow.
Furiousblasts of fire, ashes and mud swept
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OFFICE HOURS
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M

and Esunination Free!!

Dr. McDonald U one

of

the greatestliving

apMl&Uits In the treatment of all chronlo dis-

eases. His sxtanslvs praoUos and superior
Knowledge suable# him to cure every curable
disease.All ohronlo diseases of the bralo, spine
nerves, blood, skin, heart,lungs, liver,stemaeh, kidneys and bowels solsntlfleally and sne*
oessfollytreated.
DR. MCDONALD'S snoeessin the treatment
of

Fomale Diseases la simply marvelous.Bis

treatmont makes slekly women strong, beantl
fnl and aUracUvt. Weak men, old or yonng,
oared in every ease and saved from a life of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism, and paraly
sis onred throughhis celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and Essential Oils charged with
electricity.

THE DEAF MADE TO BEAR

THE LAMB TO WALK!

I

Catarrh, Tnroat and

Lnng Diseasesoursd. Dr. McDonald cures Fits
and NervousDiseases. Eczema and all Bktn
Diseases cured.

Dr. D. A.

McDonald
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'White House, Washington, May
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guese East Africa, says thai peace in
South Africa is certain to result from
the conferenceof the Boer leaders to

Will of Potter Palmer,
be held at Vreeniging„Transvaal, May
Chicago, May 14.— By the terms of
15. . It Is said, the dispatch proclaims,
the will of the late Potter Palmer that peace will be officiallyproclaimed
his widow, Mrs. Bertha Honore May 20. Preparationsare on foot for
Palmer, succeeds him as head of an general rejoicings.
estate conservativelyestimated at
Took the Oath.
$8,000,000.The property goes jointly

Reign of <kne«n Regent Ends.
Madrid, May X13.-The Spanish
queen regent ended her service as
ruler Monday. Her request to attend the coronation only as the
widow of the late king was denied.
Sagasta, in farewell to her, said the
era of military rule for Spain had

also carry the

12.—
dispatch refrom Delagoa Bay, Portu-

to Mrs. Palmer and their sons, HonWashington, May 14.— Eugene F.
ore and Potter, Jr., but Mrs. Palmer Ware, of Kansas, on Tuesday took
is given almost unlimitedcontrol of the oath of office as commissioner
the ultimate disposition of it all.
'pension, and this moralng will assume detive charge of his new duties.
Kitchener Reports.
Mr. Ware has determined for the
London, May 14. — The weekly represent, at least, to make no anport of Lord Kitchener shows that
over the steamer, but flnkllySt. Pierre was 19 Boers were killed, that six were nouncementof the policy of his administration of the office.
reached.
wounded, that 802 were made prisonRains Still Barnlar.
Newspaper Publisher Dead.
The city of Bt. Pierre stretched nearly ers, that nine surrendered, and that
Louisville,Ky., May 14.— Walter N.
two miles along
the water front and half 600 rifles, 157 wagons, 400 horses and
au
a mile back to a cliff at the bas« of the 4,300 head of cattle fell into the Haldeman,president of the Louisvoloano. The houses of the richer French hands of the British.
ville Courier-Journal and Times comfamilies were built of stone. The still
pany, died Tuesday morning from
smoking volcano towered above the ashPalma and Wood Confer.
covered hUls. The ruins were burning In
the effects of injuries received last
Havana, May 13.— The family of
many places and frightful odors of burned
Friday by being struck by a street
fleeh filled the air. With great difficultya President-elect Palma arrived here
landing was effected. Not one house was Monday from New York. Senor Palma car. Mr. Haldeman was over 81
left Intact. Viscid heaps of mud, of brighter
j ' irs old.
ashe* or piles of volcanic stones were seen had a long conference with Gen. Wood
Killed Ills Drother,
on every side. The streets could hardly be Monday, at which they discussed the
traced.
details of handing over the governNew
York, May 9.— Paul Leicester
Bodies Piled In Heaps.
ment of the island to the Cuban admin- Ford, the novelist, was shot and killed
Here and there amid the rulna were heapa
istration.
yesterday by his brother, Malcolm
of corpse* almost aU the faces were down-

ward. In one corner twenty-two bodies of
men, women and children were mingled In
one awful mass, arms and legs protruding
Wellington Flats Grand Rapids, Mfch as the hapless beings fell In the last struggles of death’s agony. Through the middle
of the old Place Berlin ran a tiny stream,
the remains of the river Qayave. Great
I IOO.
trees, with roots upward and scorchedby
Are, were strewn In every direction. Huge
Dr. E. fetekin’i Asti Miretii
blocks and stUI hot stones were .scattered
about From under one large stone the
May be worth to you morcthao 10 arm of a white woman protruded. Most
If you have a child who soils bedding notable was the utter silenceand the awful,
from inconteneoceof water during! overpoweringstench from the thousandsof
sleep. Cures old and yonng alike . It dead.
arrests the trouble atonoe.oll.00 Careful Inspection showed that the fiery
stream which so completelydestroyedfct
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Pierre must have been composed of poisonous gases, which Instantly suffocated every
Holland, Mich.
«ns who inhaledthem, and of other gases

THE

Pittsburg:, Pa., May 14.— Searching:
parties were busy all of yesterday
amidst the ruins in the Pan-Handle
railway yards at Sheridan in an effort to find all the bodies of the men

The British steamer Roralma reachedSt. starvation, the goVernment of the United
Pierre on Thursday with ten passengers, States may send, as soon as possible, the
among whom were Mrs. Stokes and her means of transporting them from the
three children, and Mrs. H. J. Ince. They stricken Island. The Island of St. Vincent,
were watching the rain of ashes when, with and, perhaps, others in that region, are
a frightful roar and terrific electric dis- also seriouslymenaced by the calamity and women who met death in the
chargee,a cycloneof fire, mud and steam which has taken so appalling a form In Mar- series of oil explosionsof Monday
swept down from the crater over town and tinique.
! night.
Twenty-four persons are
bay, sweeping all before it and destroying
"1 have directed the departments of the known to be dead, while fully 300
the fleet of vesels at anchor off the shore. treasury, of war and of the navy to take
There the accounts of the catastropheso such measures for the relief of those strick- were badly burned, and of these 50
far obtainable vcea^.
en people as lies within the executive dis- will probably die.
cretion, and I earnestly commend this case
Awfal Scenes.
Will Declare (or Peace.
Thirty thousand corpses are strewn about, of unexampled disaster to the generousconburled in the ruins of St. Pierre, or else sideration of the congress. For this pur-

McDonald

Men’s Suits, $10 to $18.

the

ground.
i The clothing of those farther away
was soon afire and the victims ran frantically about, tearing their burning
garments from their bodies and
screaming for help. Meantime the
fire had spread to other cars and in an
incredibly short time the entire yard
was ablaze.
Search (he Rains,

^

Dr.

rooms. Capps goods are Beautiful Fitter*
and handsomely tailored.
airy work

exploded and the spectators were
showered with burning oil. This
caused the people to take to the hills
flanking the burning cars.
Shower of Fire.
The flames from the second car were
thrown 500 feet into the air, completely enveloping the onlookers.In an instant the scene was one beyond description. The air was superheated to
a degree impossible for human life to
exist in. Those nearest the exploded
cars

Disaatet

fore Wool

leak in one tank and to break a switch
light. The oil flowed down to the
switch light and caught fire. The flame
| followed the stream of oil to the car
and ignited it. Before the Harness could
. be reached by the trainmen the oil tank
exploded. This brought a crowd of
' people, who gathered about the car to
see the blaze.
| About 5: 15 o’clock the second oil car
:

'

Mount Pelee and the Town of SL Pierre, Scene of the Recent Volcanic
Shown on Northwest End of Island.

100

Webster Ford, writer and
immediatelysent a bullet

athlete,
into his

'

—

.....

.

11

__
i» «<. i

GASLOINE STOVES
From $3 to $21

who
own

breast, dying instantly.A dispute over
money matters caused the tragedy.

EarthquakeKills Maag,
Washington,May 10.— Additional details from Guatemala indicatethat the
recent earthquake there destroyed
4,000 lives and ruined a number of the
more important cities and large plan-

Three Killed.
Dubuque, la., May 9.— Three firemen tations.

were crushed to death by a falling wall
.More Hones for Cape Towa.
and another man was badly injured, New Orleans, May 10.— The steamer
in a fire at the Iowa iron works ThuraIndian cleared Friday for Cape Town
day night. Loss, $15,000.
with 1,030 horses.

Kanters

& Standart

17 and 19 East Eighth St.
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J. Kramer, G. J. DeRoo, C. V.er
Schure, G. J. Diekema and G. Van
Scbelvenby C. J. DeRoo.
tee.
It stands squarely against hostile
MAY 16, mt.
Acceptanceof monument by I). B. "
Tbe
A.
0.
Van
Rialto
Post,
G.
A.
Text books and Apparatus-J. A.
Wednesday evening the criticism and doubt. The instituK.
Van Raalte, commandant of Van
R.
it
a
meeting
held
Wednesday
alght
Mabbs and J. C. Post.
Commencement Exercises of thy tion has made a history, ft was a
vRepublloan County
directed
tbe
Commander
and
AdjuRaalte
Post.
Ways and means— J. O. Post and I. Western Theological Seminary a pioneer institution. Study its
Convention.
/
tant,
Id
accordance
with
the
well
esMarillje.
were held in Hope Church. The history and uphold the ideals of its
The OtUwa County Republican Claims and accounts— B. Steketee President of the Board of Superin- founders. It has done a formative tablished local custom, to call a meet- Music.
ing of Citizens to make arrangements
Address by Hon. G. J. Diekema. , 8
eony^tlon will be held in the court and J. A. Mabbs.
tendents, Rev. P. T. Pockman, D. and organizing work and produced
“America.”
for tbe observanceof Memorial D*y.
Buildings and grounds— I. Marsllje
house In the city of Grand HaTen on
a
virile
religion.
Our
seminary
has
D., New Brunswick, N. ]. preside
This
meeting
will
he
held
next
Benediction.
Tuesday, the 27th day of May, 1902, at and P. Boot.
ed. Rev. G. J. Hekhuis of Rose* not raised one heretic, has not sent
Visiting Committees— September, land, Illinois,read the Scripture out one volume of doubt, has not Monday evening May 19 In G. A. R. The unveiling proper will be done
* o’clockp. m. for the purpose of electlog IT delegates to the Fifth District January and May, McLean and Post; and offered prayer.
produced the organizer of any hall when committeeswill be ap- by Mm. J. H. Karsten, a sister of the /
pointed to carry into effect the flrst volunteer in this community who
Republican convention to be held October, February and June, Marsllje
Dr. G. J. KoUen, President of new sect. It has been aggressive
was killed In battle,A. Van den Tak,
and Van Duren; .November and Hope College, spoke in behalf of in a true and healthful sense. wlsnes of the people.
May 28 next.
The memorial Day orator will be of company D, 8th Michigan Infantry
Also for the election of delegates to March, Boot and Geerliogs; Decern the Board on the subject: “A few There is a plan on foot to organize
Oapt. E. M. Allen of Portland. The killed at Wilmington,Island, Ga.
the State Nominating convention, If ber and April, Mabbs and Steketee.
practical thoughts on the relation au Alumni Associatfonof the SemiMemorial Day Sermon will be de- April 16,
v
the same shall have been called and
of the Pew and the Pulpit.” Hfe nary.”
livered
on
Sunday,
May
25,
at 2:86 P.
Miss Amy Dosker and Prof. J.
delegates apportioned at that time.'o
called the outgoing class “the finBoard of Review.
For the election of a county com- Vivid Description of St. Pierre ished product of our institutions.” B. Nykerk rendered a duet entitled M. at Hope church by Rev. J. T. Bergen. abd the A. a V. R. Post, G. A.
Disaster,
“Forever
with
the
Lord,”
after
mittee and a chairman and secretary
“The pulpit needs a big-hearted,
R., the veterans sod the W. R. 0. will
Notice Is hereby given, tbat the
of said committee andfortbe trans
earnest man as truly as the pew which Dr. Pockman closed with
attend
In a body. Dr. A. 0. V.R. Board of Review tod Equalization of
Tbe only description of the St. needs a warm, responsive heart. prayer. And thus another year of
action of such other business as may
wnl meet at the
Gilmore will have charge of the the city of iHolland will
Pierre disaster as viewed from the The pulpit must make advances to the seminary has closed.
come before the convention.
On
common council rooms of said
music.
city at 9 o’clock In tbe forenoon of
The several towns and wards are en land Is given by Harvlra Da Igfrlle, a the pew in this regard. The pulId addition to the usual Memorial Monday, May 26, 1902, and that It
native
girl,
whole
one
of
the
thirty
titled to representation as follows:
pit should seek for greatness New instruments InSlght
Day program such as parade, exer- will continue In session at least four
survivors or St. Pierre taken to Polot- only in service. Not like the parish
Wright .............
AUnndafe ..............9
cises at College Grove etc., there days successively,aud as much longer
Zeeland .............20 a-Pltre Island of Guadeloupe,by the
Blendon ......
priest who in order to be near to
ft may be necessary, and at least six
New Instrumentswill be purchased
GUtter .......
Grand Haven City:
will be another attraction— the unFrench cruiser Sucbet. “1 was going God lived and wrote sermons in
hours io each day during said four
for
tbe
West
Michigan
band.
At
tbe
lit Ward .........
Oncktry ......
veiling of tbe Soldiers Monument at davs or more; and that apy person deto vespers at tbe cathedral,'’ said tbe the high church tower drbpping
meeting of tbe committeecalled for
2nd Ward ..........3
Georgetown...
Pilgrim Home cemetery.Tbe finish- siring so to do, may then and there
girl, “when mother asked me to go to them down upon the people twice
3rd Ward .......
.12
Grand Haven
the purpose of devising ways and
examine his assessment.
4th Ward ........
my aunt’s who keeps a small pastry a week, who when the Lord called means for obtaining Instruments,0. ing touches are now being put on the
Holland town ......... IB
Dated, Holland, Mich., May 8, 1902.
statue by R. N. DeMerrll. It will be
Holland City:
JuaMtown....
shop near tbe cemetery to deliver ber on him to come down and die said:
J. DeRoo tbe chairman, appointed
Wm. 0. Van Eyck,
let Ward ..........
Olive ..........
placed in position in a few days and
a message. Tbe cemetery Is half up ‘Where art Thou Lord?’ and whom
John B. Mulder and Henry Luldens
2nd Ward ....... ..B
Folkton .......
City Clerk.
will
remain
veiled
until
Memorial
the mountain, just where It turns the Lord answered: ‘I am down chairmen of committees to raise
Hoblneon ...... ...... 8
3rd Ward ..........11
Day.
All
of
tbe
exercises
In
connecbelow what we girls used to call the here among the people.’ The pulSpring Lake..
4th Ward .........
funds. Messrs. Luldens and Mulder
Still tbe heavy sales go merrily on
tion with tbe unveiling will take
Tallmadge.... ........8
Bth Ward ..........C ‘cork screw,’ an old crater, which bad
at Jas. A. Brouwer’s furniturestore.
pit should be holy, enthusiastic wasted no time In preliminariesbut
place at the cemetery and will be co- Andnowoeder for tbe right kind of
EDWARD P. KIRBY, Chairman.
a winding path down which we used and bold as a jurist who pleads fox
immediately made tbe rounds of tbe
P. BRUME, B*wUry.
der the direction of a committee coo- goods are always there, you can purto lead visitors to tbe Island. When the life of bis client. The times
businessplaces and met with such
Grand Baren, May 1902.
slating of P. H. McBride, B. Van chase lace curtainsof exquisitepat- •
I got to the ‘corkscrew’I saw some have changed. During the rush
flatteringsuccess tbat tbe funds are
tern and floe material for reasonable
Raalte, George Edgier, J. Van Anpuffs of smoke coming out of It, and and hurry of this age the Truth of
prices,whether you get credit or pay
nearly
raised.
They
have
sold
nearly
Republican City Caucuses.
rooy and John Zwemer. Following is cash. Tbe Hue includes nottlngbsms,
only thinkingit was some ‘vlelle’(aged God should not be allowed to crawl
enough
concert
tickets
to
cover
tbe
Republican City oaneuaea fer.the parpoee of
tbe program:
cable nets, ruffled nets, Irish point,
negro) lighting a Are I did not go to at a snail-like pace. It is now a
needed amount, but there Is still
•tecUnffSakfateato the Republican County codArabians
and muslins. Call and exMusic.
had hardly gone more most auspicioustime for agressive chance for public spiritedcitizensto
PtBttoaiobe held In tfae OltyjoljaraudHaven on look.
amine stock and you will be convinced
Invocation.
YMafcr,tfay9T,I901at;|3ole)oeki.p.^f.
will be than three steps when 1 felt a hot evangelistic work. Whenever
that tbe beautificationof yonr house
aid in tbecaune.
bald atDeGrondwet haU on Wedneeday, May 21, wind from the ‘corkscrew.’ ThinkPresentation of monument in behalf Is not completedwithout curtains
were more forces arrayed against When tbe new instruments are ob«02 at 730 o’clock P. M. The aeraral ward* are
of monument committee consisting of bought at Brouwers’.
taWM to delegate* aa follow*: Pint ward, 12; ing that something must be on Are I evil? Whenever were appeals to tained a grand open air concert will
ran
to
tbe
top
of
tbe
patch
and
there
Second ward, I; third ward 11; fourthward, 9; fifth
the religious sentiment more effect be given. Besides this tbe band
ward, 6.
I saw tbe bottom of tbe pit all red, tive? Whenever have the words intends to give public concerts during
. Thleoounty conventionU b*ld for the parpoee
like boiling, with little blue flames of a dying President so effectively
tbe season free of charge, and to turn
Of electing delegatee to the fifth DlatrlctCongreeshooting up from It. There were two hushed the voice of the blatant in,over Its property amounting In value
Hkaalcoorootloo tobebeld on May 9S, 1902. Alto
guides leading a woman up the path fidel? We have not the grace to to about 8300 to tbe city. Those who
for electing delegatee to the State Convention
the Mine than have been called at that time.
and hurrying as fast as they could listen to the two-hour sermons of subscribe money to tbe committee do
H. W.IKIEIIXTTELD, Secretary
ruu. I saw a puff of blue smoke seem our fathers. The sermon is not an so under the following provisions:
O.P.KBAMXR,Chairman.
BIG REDUCTION SALE ON
to bit tbe party and. they fell as if exercise in mental gymnastics. The
\
“We, tbe undersignedagree to subkilled. Horror-stricken, I stayed a vast majority of people attend scribe tbe amount set opposite our
Township Caucus.
minute or two till I saw the boiling church to worship, not to hear a names for tbe purpose of purchasing
new Instruments for our local band;
stuff creep up tbe side of tbe 'cork- lecturer, a critic, or a philosopher.
said Instruments to remain under
’ The Henand TOwnahlp (Bepnbllean caocna will
screw' until It covered up tbe three The people care not for the discontrol of a citizens committee and
beheld In tfae Town hon»* Saturday, May 34, at
t o’clockp. m. for the 'purpoeeof electing people who were lying there. I got cussions of doubt. They want shall be tbe property of the city. Id
Miss :
MagUee to the oonnty convention which will be frightened then and ran down tbe eternal verities preached, settled return the band to turn over to said
committee all tbe property now Id
hold In Grand Haven, May 27, for the purpoee o* road as fast as I could, screaming all things that remain settled. SpurWe must reduce our stock of Colored Dress Goods and will give
their possessionas a band and agrees
Sleeting delegateeto the congreeeionalnod guber
tbe way. I couldn't see anybody on geon and Tallmadge reached the
to
furnish
free
concerts
daring
tbe
you JUST ONE WEEK’S SALE.
natorlal convention.
the streets and I was too frightened hearts of the people on that ac- season of 1902 on tbe streets and tbe
LUSK LUGERS, Chairman.
All our 15c Dress Goods
JOHN Y. HUIZENOA, Secretary. to stop and tell anybody. I think count.” In conclusion,the Doctdr city parks. For every dollar subscribed
a ticket will be furnished entitling
Townahlp Com. they must all have been at the counseled all to be loyal to the
for ................................
bolder to a concert to be given in the
cathedral, as It was tbe vigil of As- Church, her agencies and her inAll
our 20c Dress
1
opera house. We believe tbe present
No Deputy Marshal lor Niaht cension. Just as I got tbe main street stitutions. “Be loyal and true to membership of tbe band Is worthy of
for .................................
1 saw this boiling stuff burst from tbe your God, to your fellow-men and the hearty support of our citizens.”
Watchman Appointed.
All our 25c Dress
top of tbe ‘corkscrew’ and run down to yourself.”
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Colored Wool Dress Goods.
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Goods

The

common council met
Moodiy night pursuant to

Mil

the side of tbe hill. It followed tbe
Prof. J. B. Nykerk rendered a
road flrst,but then, aa tbe stream got solo entitled “From the Depths.”
Issued by the mayor to consider bigger, it eat up the bouses on both
Of the graduating class G. Te

and the
appointment of deputy marshal and
night police, and was caliledto order
by the mayor.
The committee consisting of the
mayor and city clerk, to whom had
i referred the matter of sale of
sr and light bonds, (reportedthat
they, bad acceptedthe proposalof the
First State back for series "C” Electric light bonds, 126, 000 at 3i per cent
par annum, at par, subject to the apibe guestions of hood Issue

;

proval of the council.

The report was adopted, the action
mayor and clerk approved, and
clerk instructedto have blank

Of the

i

prepared, all voting aye.

J?

The mayor and clerk requested au
of the
WO.OOa water works bonds.
Granted.
extension of time for the sale

The

marshal requested

city.

eonflrmatlooof Dirk
aa deputy

Van

marshal.

the

der Haar

road. Tben

I

saw that a Kolste, of Holland, Neb., spoke

boiling red river was coming from an- in the English language and H.
other part of the bill and cutting off Schipper, of this city, in the Hol-

my

brother’s boat with sail set close great engine of power in the moral
to the stone wharf where he always machinery of the world. It is a
kept it. 1 jumped iu
did so I

It,

and just as I power because it

saw him ruu down toward

me. But he was too late, and I heard
him scream as the stream first touched
and tbeo swallowed him. I cut tbe
rope tbat held tbe boat and went to
an old cave about a quarter of a mile
away, where we girls used to play
pirates, but before I got there I
looked back, and tbe whole side of
tbe mountain which was near tbe
town seemed to open and boll down
on tbe screaming thousands. • 1 was
burned a good deal by stoues and
ashes that came flying about tbe boat,

cave^ I remember
as the boiling
struck the sea and the cave,

bearing an awful hiss

Tbe clerk reportedstatement from stuff

Dlekqma and Kollen relative to the which was

generally dry, filled to tbe
appointment of city attorney.; Filed. top with water, and I do not rememThe mayor requestedfurther time ber any more until they picked me up
appointmentof night police. two miles at sea and I found myself
mted.
on the big steamer.”
of r praying
WbifeTrees Are In
Blossom.

laging Effect

G. Vun Hee*.
befallen the islands of Martinique
Editor: While reading io your and St. Vincent and undoubtedly the
issue of the effect that spraying surviving Inhabitantsof those com
kllilDg bees while trees are in munlties are in great need of relief
by Jacob Flieman In which and assistance. Your attention is
the right side, we would respectfully called to the announceto add or state, that it is not ment In Wednesday’s newspaperstbat
useless to spray while trees are tbepresldent of tbe United States has
'“som, but it has also a very taken action in this matter by designg effect on the tolllmsatlou nating postmasters and national
fruit, whereas spraying has banka throughout the country as desame effect on the flowers positoriesfor funds for the relief of
hingrain, and we find ex- the sufferers ou these islands. As
proves, that unless we have there are no natloual banks In this
dr and warm weather,
________ there
..... . will
..... be city I have obtained tbe consent of
j fertilizationby the* pollen of the tbe First State Bank and tbe Holland
blch work Is done mainly by City State Bank to receive contribuand to some extent by tbe tions from each as are disposed to
make them. These banks will supplel,sb that if we disturb by' force,
fi
ylug the flower* we not only ment tbe action of our postmasterIn
image the bee keepers, (who are our this direction.
As soon as further InformationIs at
ends) but also ourself. , Tbe right
[me to spray is after or at the time baud with respect to action taken by
A.

,

tion to a

proclaims salvadying race, and that in

accordance with a well-established local custom a meeting of tbe
citizensof Holland will be beld and Is
hereby called, on Monday, May 19, at
7:45 p. m., In G. A. R. ball to make
arrangements for tbe suitableobservance of Memorial Day on Friday,
May 30. In behalf of A. C. Van

_

D. B. K.
G.

Van

All our 50c Dress
All our 59c Dress
for

Raalte, Com.

Van Schelven, A

Goods
Goods

20C
24C
29C

Goods

42C

Goods

OVL

.................................

All our 75c Dress

dj’t.

K*

Goods

All our 35c Dress Dress

Goods

All our $1.00 Dress

Goods

All our 81.25 Dress

Goods

Holland, May 15, 1902.

A meeting of the South Ottawa
view of eternity. It proclaims enTeachers’
Association will be beld io
lightenment to the sinner and spiritHope
college, Saturday, May 17, 1902
ual understanding.The minister
at 10 o’clock a.
The following
is a messenger ordained by God
program
will be rendered:
and has the power of the Holy
Forenoon S«*slon.
Spirit back of him to enforce the
Conduct and Character ..................Ber. Boer
truth spoken.”
Hlatory—

fiftn

S9C

m.

Mr. Schipper spoke on the
theme: “Between the Sylla and
the Caribdis.” “There is even »

Remember these

(a) Methods In Grade* .........Robert DeBrnyn
(b) ProepecUre to Further Work.... Her. Boer.

J

Prltes tor One Week

N. B.—We show

.

the best

TEN CENT HOSE

for

Ladies

or Children to be fofind in Holland.

The

The

Up-to-date

Only

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

Afternoon fieealon.

Ladd
danger of going into extremes even Look Ahead ......................Prof. A.
Remnneration ........................
F. M. Coener
in religious thought. The students
EighthGrade Diploma ...........Com. L. P. Ernrt
of the Word are gathering precious Mnalc and DevotionalExerdaee In chargeof Prof.
Nykerk.
pearls of truth/ There is danger
of his becoming intellectual merely
— that is tdo objective. Then the
truth cannot become a matter of
life and conduct. The opposite
danger is undue subjectivism.
Rationalism defiles the human
mind and accepts no other author-

ity. Mysticism lays too much
stress upon the contemplationof
Aid Volcano Victims.
the inner spiritual life. The Bible
is then ignored and Christ lost
To the public: A great disaster has sight of. Absolute freedom from

r.

v

All our 29c Dress

In

tbe escape of tbe people who were land language. Mr. TeKolste had
running out of tbe bouses. 1 ran as for his subject, “Why the Pulpit
bard as 1 could to tbe beach aud saw is a Power.” “The pulpit is the Raalte Post, G. A. R.

but I got Into the

.

Tabled Indefinitely.

{

sides of the

Memorial Day.

* .

The FAIR

Largest Stock

West Eighth

Lowest Prices

16

Store.

St.

and

CLOTimsra-

prejudice and preconceived notions

not now possible, but should be
for. Only when the mind,
the affectionsand the will have
There is in Clothing as in everything else, a distinctive style. To be well dressed is the desire of
been renewed and regenerated by
every
man. To obtain this result it is not necessary to go the high-priced tailor. The rapid strides made
the spirit of God cpn there be harby
manufacturers
of Men’s Clothing in the past few years has reached what might be called the Acme of
mony between the subjective and
Perfection.
CLAIM for our Clothing that it is not only as well but better made, cut and trimmed
the objective."
than
the ordinary tailor is capable of turning out, at less than half the price he would charge you. Every
Dr. J. W. Beardslee, the Dean
garment warranted as represented.Made under sanitary conditions.These facts warrant us in asking for
of the Faculty then presentedthe
your
patronage in this department of bur store. We aim to do the Clothing business of this City and by
certificatesto the graduating class
giving
you nothing but the best material and workmanship with a proper fit and style at a much lower price
which consisted of Messrs. P.
than
can
be obtained elsewhere for same quality of merchandise we see no reason why we should not be
Braak, F. B. Mansens, P. J. Marfavored
with
your patronage. An inspectionof our stock will convince you that this is the proper place to
silje, F. Reeverts, H. Schipper,
Schi

is

striven

WE

G. Te Kolste,
F. Wiersma.

B. Van

Heuvelen, buy your

Rev. P. Moerdyke, D. D.

Clothing.

>

g

of

Chicago, spoke as the representaother municipalities or by states for tive of the Alumni of the Seminary.
of the flowers are falling
further and more systematicwork In He said that owing to the lateness
this direction,tbe citizensof Holland
will undoubtedly be found ready aud

Shoes and Furnishings
We

showing a very complete line in these departments, including some special styles made exclufrom so per cent, to 3o per cent, less than other
0. J. DbRoo, Mayor.
houses ask fqr them for same quality of goods.
“done many a wrong thing, but
Dr. Henry (Kremers was elected
never
a long thing.” “Our -Semiit of the school board, and G.
QwDuren wak elected secretaryat The Western Social Conferencewill nary is one of the very few bilinguig of the* new board hold a regular meeting on Tuesday, al institutions of this country. It
/evening. The follow- May 20, instead of on May 13, on ac- is creatinga new school of thought
ing committees were ap- count of the closing exercises at tbe and is producing a specific type of
by tbe president:
West. Theol. Sem., at 10 a. m. In the Christianity. It has a special mis
-H. Geerliogs, C. M. Me Reformed church -of Vriesland, Mich. sion— to be particularlyactive in

School Board Elects Officers.

willing.

minisfer's

conlesSion7,h^ he had

are

sively for us, aud at our ever popular prices will be found

THE FAIR,

16 West Eighth St.

1
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;

-'VvYlfafr
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The general committee appointed

BUY YOUR

Graduating Presents
—

C. A.
24 E.

AT

—

STEVENSON’S,

EIGHTH

HOLLAND

ST,

to raise funds for the new Englishspeakingchurch organization Is meeting with success, (1,500 being raised
last Monday, the first day speit In
soliciting funds. Another meeting
will be held next Thursday when tbt
repjrtof the canvass to that date will
be made.

'"V)

To Dress in

Fashion

Prof. J. B. Nykerk, who has labored

so faithfullyfor the success of the
Chorar Union of Hope college in a
business and musical way, was agree-

Society and

y&xx

a:

®

Personal.

AtaSmallCost

able surprised Monday afternocn
Smalllgan, of when Thomas Welmsrs in behalf of
this city, were the guests of Mr. and the union presented him with a beauMrs. Dick Smalllgan, of Grand Rap- tiful baton of floe ebony. The baton
Mr. and

Mrs.-

Ids, the first of

John

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Whelan

and tipped with silver acd
the name of the conductor en-

is inlaid

has

You must use the

disorimination in making

gue Sunday.

f A meeting was held yesterday after**
Miss Marla Halley and Miss Ella noon to discuss plans for the laying of
Miss Mary Francis Souter and Kelly returned Monday from a trip to
the corner stone of the Van Raalte
Simon Ver Wey were united In mar- Montague.
Memorial hall which will take pla
riage Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock
Mrs. R. Oostema and daughter1 Wednesday afternoon,June 18. K.
at the M. E. parsonagebyttev. Adam
Jennie visited friends in Chicago this was decided that the program be pre
VXJiAXice^ ' The bride was charmingly
week.
pared at a meeting to be held next
gowned in white. She was attended
Mrs. Fred Boone and Mrs. H. Boone, Tuesday afternoon. The ceremonle*
by Miss Marcia Smith, and Roy Calwill be very Impressive and It Is exJr., were In Grand Rapids Monday.
kins was best man. After the cerepected that friends of Hope from all
mony the bridal party repaired to the Con DePree was In Grand Rapids parts of the United States will be
Monday.
future home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
Wey,

West Eleventh street, where
a crowd of' relatives and friends
awaited them and where a wedding
reception was held. Mr. VerWey Is
employed by the G. R., H. So L. M.,
railway company. His bride Is the
daughter of Fred L. Souter, traveling representativeof the Walsh De
Roo Milling Co.
94

your selections.
Kl,

We

help you in making your selection by eliminating from our etook
worthy of your attention. You need never be afraid
of any offer we make; our guarantee “your money back if you are not eatiefied ” accompanies every purchase.
every tiling that in not

present.

H. H. Van der

Stoop, of Grand
Rapids, was the guest of bis daughThere are two steamers uamed
ter. Mrs. John Van der Sluls, the Puritan. One Is owned by the Grafirst of the week.
ham & Morton transportationcomA. Mastenbroek,who has been the pany and was constructed In one of

Men’s Spring and Summer Suits
We want you to note the

run. The other Is owned In this city
and was made by Gerrit Beekman of

Grand Haven.

and John Van Alsburg, of this
at the

city were united in marriage

home

Avery

pretty wedding took place
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ver
Hulst when their daughter Anna was
united In marriage to Richard-Hoedema. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Van der Werp In the presence of relativesand intimate friends.
The bride was charmingly gowned,
and was attendedby her sister, Miss
Maggie Ver Hulst. M. Hoedema was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Hoedema

>12.00. They

at

in-

clude the fashionable clothes made by the best Eastern manufacturers* None
better are made.

Bogs and Mollis

doing

that will please the most fastidiouB parent and give long

chase

in this

department

will

meae

a

wear. Each

genuine saving of money

pur-

for you.

our Furnisiios Department
is a place you should visit frequently, for we are constantly receiving new
goods and we always keep our prices low.

HATS and CAPS

in Endless Variety.

TheStern-GoIdman Co.
ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

Henry Routing, of Edgeton, Mich.,

W. H.

Beach was in Benton Har-

bor yesterday.

Attorney J. C. Post returned this
morning from a trip to Chicago.
Rev. J.

Van Houte of Grand RapWednesday.

1895 it was given to Dr. Otte who
then visited this country and since
that time it has served to awaken
the enthusiasm of the Christian
Endeavorers at their conventions.
Last year the banner was held by
the Zeeland society. This year it
is out East. At the coming convention it is expected that it will
again be captured by a Western

ids, was In the city

society.

Mrs. P. H. McBride Is visiting
friends in Toledo, Ohio.

There is great enthusiasm among
the Endeavorers in this city in regard to this conventionand undoubtedly there will be a large
number of people who reside here
who will take advantage of the
meetings. The meetings will be
held in Hope church.

Mrs. C. Parlrhurst,Mrs. B. P. Hig-

gins and

Tberon Metcalf attended

tne I. O. 0.

F. convention at South

will live in this elty.

Haves

The Misses Grace and Amy Yates
were in Grand Rapids Wednesday.

Peter DeYoung, student at the
Western Theological seminary, is

this

week.

Rev. H. Van der Ploeg, of Ooopers- spendingbis vacationat his home In
who has been the guest of Chicago.
friends and relativesin this city, has
The Knelser Musical company of
returnedhome.
New York will give a concert in '8t.
Rev. and Mrs. P. F. 8chuelke,of Cecelia ball, Grand Rapids, May 17.
Pekin, 111., were the guests of Mr. Those from Holland desiring to go
may procure tickets from Prof. J. B.
and Mrs. J. S. Dykstra this week.

Death

vllle,

W«rk

Mrs. Isa Belle Tracy, of Grand
Rapids, spent last week with her Only one week more In which you
can buy colored dress goods at a big
friend, Mrs. Jennie Denison. >
Attorney
Van Duren was in discount at John Van der Sluls. Mr.
Van der Sluls is also shinning a big
Grand Haven Tuesday.
line of white goods for summer dreses
' H. Boone, Sr., was In Fennvllle
and waists which it will be well for
.Tuesday.
you to see before buying.
A. 0. Keppel was in Grand Rapids
Tuesday.

A

G. J. Hekhuls and John H;
Nichols,of Chicago were here this

Additional Local*

Rev.

The condition of Mrs. L. Frls, who
week in attendance upon the exami- Is undergoing medical treatment at
nation conducted at the Western Ann Arbor Is considerablyImproved
Theological seminary.
and her complete recovery Is expected.

Mersen and two
Grand Rapids Tues-

Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
children were In

Attorney Arthur

Van

Duren, vice

chancellorof Cattle Lodge, K. of P.,

day.
Mrs. L. C. Bradford deft

Monday

has called a meeting of the lodge for

ne)xt Thursday evening and all mem
Milwaukee where she will visit a
bers are urged to attend as important
couple of months while Mr. Bradford
business will be transacted.
is on his huslnesstrip In the northJohn Elenz, of Grand Haven, yester- gan. The speakers represented on
west.
day dog up (50 In gold in his yard. the program are the best to be seRev. J. H. Earsten was in Grand
Within the past three weeks he has cured in the denomination and inRapids Monday. ..
found over (800 there in gold and old
Thomas Robinson, Will Powers and paper currency, Including nearly (100 cludes such men as AmosR. Wells,
editor of the Christian Endeavor
Joe O'Leary were among those who
of the old ‘’ahinplaster”currency.
World, of Boston, and Graham
went to Montague on the exonrsion
Taylor of Chicago.
Sluyter So Cooper are greatly pleased
Sunday.
The music for the occasion is in
John Ten Houten, of Chicago, was with the success of the tailoring decharge of Dr. Gilmore and will be
partment they have added to their
the guest of bis parents Sunday.
of a high order.
store. They are doing a good busiMiss Minnie Bird is visiting friends
One of the pleasant features of
ness and have received many compliIn Illinois.
the convention will be the awardments for the excellent grade of
ing of the prize banners to the soJ.a Holcomb, of Grand Rapids, work.
was the guest of his family in this city
ciety that has given the greatest
John Dinkeloo, who is studying amount per capita to Missions durSunday.
Will Damson was in Grand Rapids music In Chicago, delighted his many ing the past year. The accompanyfriends In this city by singing two ing cut shows one of these banMonday.
excellent solos at the Third Reformed ners, the “Sio Khe Banner.” This
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Bradshaw, of
church last Sunday. Mr. Dinkeloo banner is made' of Chinese silk and
Chicago, were In the city Monday.
possesses a fine high tenor voice engraved with Chinese characters.
Dr. M. J. Cook was In Grand Rapwhich he knows how to use to good It was made by Chinese converts
ids Monday.
effect.
in the province of Amoy, China. In
for
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of Mrs. D. 1 eRoller.

the

No Guess

*:

x x

OUR

Mrs. D. TeRoller, another of the
old pioneers that experienced the
trials, the joys and the sorrows of
pioneer life is dead. She passed
away Wednesday at the family
home, 79 East Tenth street, at the

Up-to-date Jeweler

and Optieim

Bast Eighth Strast. Holland. Mloh.

xx

x

x x

Yule Tide

x

>

Orangeis,

Port Liman

Bananas, and Delicious Chocolates
always

fill the bill.

m

FRESH STRAWBERRIES EVERY MORNING.

age of 78 years.

DAMSON

Mrs. TeRoller came [here from
Overisel,Netherlands, in 1852 and
shortly after her arrival married
the late Derk TeRoller. She has
been a resident of Holland for fifty
years and her high Christian character brought to her side a large number of friends who sincerely mourn
her death.
She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. W. H. Bruins, of Marian, N. Y., the Misses Hannah and
Mary TeRoller of this city; and
two sons D. J. TeRoller of this
city,

and Henry TeRoller, who

now

in the Klondyke.

Successors to

& CALKIN,
WILMOT

206 River

BROS.

•

St.

rcxrt:

look at

Mil
ap-

Do you feel pleased with the
pearance of your teeth? If not;
you will find us at 36 East Eighth
Street, ready to do all den(5

is

The funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon from the home

work known to the

o'clock and from the Ninth
church
2:30 o’clock,Rev. K. Van Goor

at 2

professiojju

^

1

Street Christian Reformed
at

Rlates ................................
....
Silver and white fillings........
Gold fillings up from .................
:ot»vRidHT,
Teeth extracted without pain.. ...... 25c

and Dr. G. J. Kollen officiating.

X

ueneral iltums.

|

’

m

we have

of the bride’s parents In Coopers- was the guest of relativesIn this city

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wednesday.
Brifcouseof this city attended the
Mr. and Mas. Charles B. Hopper,
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Van Alsburg of Chicago, were In the city yesterwill reside in Holland.
day.

r

Special Styles

vacation.

ville last

’

and $18.

#8, #10, #12, $15

guest of his brother, Dr. J. Masten- the greatest shipyards on the chain of
broek, has returned to bis home In lakes. It Is on the Holland So Chicago

The Misses Kate and Bessie Pfanthe Ottawa Furniturefactory. It Is
Miss Ruth Miller entertained a stlehl were the guests of friends in
In the show window of John Van der
number of her friends Monday In Grand Rapids Saturday.
Sluls’ store. The latter steamer is
honor of her sixth birthday anniProf. John Nles, of Chicago,was four feet long and is modelled after
versary.'Games were played, dainty the guest of'bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the lines of the larger boat. It Is a
refreshments were serVed and a de- John Nles, the first of the week.
floe specimen of handwork and atlightful time was enjoyed. Those
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Browning tracts great attention.
present were Helene and Marian De
were the guests of relatives L- in
Free, Gertrudeand Beatrice Steketee,
C. E. Mission League
VermontvllleSunday.
Mildred Lokker, Nina Fansler, Ethel
Convention.
Jack
Hume
and
John
Hardy,
forand Margery Babcock, Marie Westmerly
foreman
at
the
West
Michigan
veer, Evallne Krump, Bernice Benja
As announced in last week’s ismin, Rolafine Wlersum, Maggie Wal- Furniturefactory, now travellsg representativesfor varnish companies, sue the ChristianEndeavor Misters, and a Miller.
were In tne city the first of the week. sionary League Conventionof the
Miss Bertha Vender Streek, of FreReformed churches will be held in
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Moore and two
mont and Dick Hoffman, of this city
this city next Wednesday and
were united in marriage Wednesday children of Helena, Montana, are the Thursday. Reports from outside
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Nles.
indicate that many hundreds of
John Vissers,First avenue. The
Wm. Brusse was in Grand Rapids delegates will be present. The
bride was attended by Miss Anna Wednesday.
various committees are straining
Hoffman and Webber Ham was best H. P. Boot, student at the Western every nerve to make the convenman. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman will live Theological Seminary, left Wednes- tion a success. Not during the
on West Thirteenthstreet.
day for Thule, S. D., to take charge next ten years can it again be held
Miss Bessie Bolhouse, of Coopers of a congregation during his summer in this vicinity or even in Michiville,

nicest

were the guests of relativesin Monta- graved on the head.

On an average the right arm

Is

strongerftbau the left. Recent tests

show that 51 percent of the

Me

'Tiij

''

.

r

"M

men

have
have
arms of equal strength, and 33 per
cent have^the left stronger. Women
are more apt to have arms eqoal in
strength^becanse they use both more
a stronger Tight arm, 16 per cent

uniformly.
The* ladies of

Calumet like

low the latest styles, but
scribed as

the

line baa to be

If

M

to fol-

red is pre-

fashionable color the

drawn. The

fact

that

*1 large on
village makes the

cows1 are allowed to run

the streets of the

DENTIST.

wearing of (he fiery color daogerouely risky except indoors.
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B. McCormick, commanding the Potomac, sent the following from Fort
de France, dated Tuesday: “Inhab-

Bird-Shot

itants St. Pierre, 14 vessels,total destroyed. Surroundingvillages uninhabitable. Island covered (with) de- Transact Business of Importance in
The Eruption of the Soufrlere Vol- sirnction.Ashes within five miles
Both the Senate and Bodao
cano Increasesin Intensity
Fort de France.. Provisions needed,
50,000
refugees
within
ten
days.
in Washington.
and Volume. *
Donated extra stores. Inform Com-

MOT

m.

OF THE ISLAND MASS OF

FUMES.

of the Cincinnati, cabled from Fort de France under Wednesday’sdate as follows: ‘‘Arrived St. Pierre this morning. Cam*

bird-shot

Wednesday with

It doesn’t

hurt the

supplies

Suit

SLUYTER & COOPER’S

awfully risky

it’s

4

Up-to-date Hatters,

tiger

TAiLons

you.

We have
with ordinary food and med- thsm to tit

icine. That’s only bird-shot

Good heavy
charges of Scott’s Emulsion
will stop the advance. The

Furttrs,

AND

Devotes Most of the Time la among diseases. It is stealthy
DIseasslag the Phlllaylae Civil
Goveraaseat Bill— Hoase Passes a —but once started it rapidly
Measare to Adam Arlsoao, Hew cats up the flesh and destroys
Mexico and Oklahoma as States.
the life. No use to go hunting
it

a

BEFORE YOU CALL ON

Mats

Washington, May 8.— Senator Tillman (S. C.) made a sensational speech
in the senate yesterday against the
pending Philippine bill, in which he defended slavery in the south and favored shotgun rule by whites when necessary. Senator Hoar (Mass.) introduced a new isthmian canal bill, leaving to the president the selectionof a
route. A bill was passed fixing the
salary of the minister to Cuba at $12,-

iW'

Buy

Don’t

Tiger.

Consumption is a

for Martinique.

m

v:

to hunt tigers with

and

SUMHIUY OF THE DULY PROCEEDIIBS. for you.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin has receiveda
Kingstown, the capital of St. Vincent, is still safe, though showers of cablegram from San Juan, Porto
ashes and pebbles are continually fall- Rico, saying that the collierSterling
will sail

No use
tiger any

mandant San Juan."
Commander McLean,

fc«wert •( Ashe* a*d Pebble* Are
CeatlawallrPalllac *a Klas«te wa, here message, assistinggovernment
Capital ef lalaad-BellefMeaaare* Martinique. News disaster St. VinBelas Paabed to Amerlea-Tbe cent; have sent Pototaac. Will follow
if necessary."
Dixie Readj to Sail.
Admiral Barker, commandantof the
Brooklyn
navy yard, telegraphedas
Castries, Island of St. Lucia, May
follows:
14.— The Soufriere volcano on the is“Bulk freight removed from Buffalo.
land of 8t. Vincent is still in destrucShe can sail at any time with two
tive Eruption. A terrificcannonade can
be heard a hundred miles away. The hours’ notice."
SecretaryHay Wednesday received
reports are followed by columns of
the following cablegram from Consul
smoke, rising miles in the air. Immense balls of colored fire also issue Ayme in answer to the secretary’sinfrom the cratfcr. Lightningis play- quiry as to whether fresh water and
ing fiercely In the upper sky and the supplies are needed:
“Water not needed, but food imperajwhole northern part of the island is
tive
for 50,000 refugees.I have cabled
one mess of traveling flame. It is impossible to reach the burning district this to the governor of Porto Rico, answering his query as to what was wantby land or sea, and there are no means
of estimating the destruction wrought ed. I shall stay here to distributesupplies. The Cincinnatiis here.”
to life and property.

ing down.
Bltaatlon la St. Vincent.

For

Si

•

\

an elejint line of Suit Patterns to select from and we

.

make

.

Our Hoe of Hats, Caps, Neckwear, are of the latest styles. Ask
them.

see

to

It still advances.

disease feels

CLEANING, REPAIRING. AND PRESSING.
21 Eait Eighth Street.

that

Emulsion makes the
body strong to resist It
Scott’s

000.

Washington, May 9.— Senator Vest,
soothes and toughens the lungs
in the Philippine debate in the senate
yesterday, denied Senator Tillman’s and sustains the strength until
statement that Lincoln, at Hampton
the disease wears itself out
Roads, offered confederates their own
peace terms, his denial being based on
Send for free sample.
personalknowledge as ct confederate SCOTT & BOWNE. Chmku. 409 Pearl St, H.V.
joe and fi.00} all drugxLsu.
senator. A resolution was adopted declaring profound grief over the death
of Admiral Sampson.
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Being made from selected
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wheat, it possess

all the nutritive Jpropertiesof the

grain,

making

much

desired by all. Everyv housewife who has used

light, white,

sweet bread, which is so

this flour is delighted with it and will use no Jother.

it and be convinced. Every sack guaranteed. ‘
Mother. Yes one package makes
Washington,
May
10.—
An
effort
was
New York, May 14.— Maj. > Von
the Windward islands, Sir Robert
two quarts of baby medicine. See diCo.
Llewelyn, telegraphsto the colonial Schrader, in charge of the quarter- i made in the senate yesterday to fix rections. There Is nothing just as
1 the time for a vote on the pending Phil- good for babies and children as Rocky
office from the island of St. Vincent, master’s department here, said
Under date of Tuesday, May 13, as fol- Wednesday that it was hoped to get | ippine bill, but it was unsuccessful, Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Haau Bros.
The nominationof Eugene F. Ware, of
b r** | the cruiser Dixie off for Fort de j Kansas,
to be commissioner of pen•*I arrived here yesterdayand found the France Wednesday afternoon. All
State of affairsmuch worse than had been the quartermaster’s
stores have been 1 sions, was received and the nominaStated. The administrator's reports show
I
j tions of H. Clay Evans to be consul
tbet the countryon the east coast between delivered at the pier where the vesgeneral at London and Frank Sargent
For
Infanta
and
Children.
BoUn Rock and Georgetown was appar- sel is loading, and the greater part
to be commissioner general of immiently struck and devastatedIn a manner of the commissary stores.
Ill Kind Yon Han Always Bonght
Similar to that which destroyed Bt. Pierre,
gration were confirmed.
Edmond Bruwaert,the French conand I fear that practically all living things
)
Washington,
May
12.— The senate
in that radius were killed. Probably 1.C00 sul general at New York, received a
Bears the
parsons loot their lives. The exact number cablegram from M. Delcasse, the Saturday passed a bill introduced by
prill never be known. Managers and owners
Senator
Fairbanks
appropriating Signature of
of the estates, with their families, and French minister of foreign affairs, $100,000 for the purchase of supplies
several of the better class of people have directing him to formally thank, in
been killed. A thousand bodies have been behalf of the French government, for the relief of the sufferers by the
disaster in the island of Martinique.
found and burled. One hundred and sixty
Very Uw Rates t$ the Rerthffest
the New York chamber of commerce
persons are In the hos-pltalat Georgetown.
The army appropriation bill was
Probably only six of this number will re- and others who have extended aid
March I to April 30, 1909, the Chipassed and the Philippinemeasure
to the sufferers at Martinique.
|cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
was further discussed.
'The detail* of the disaster are too harH. C. DeMeudill,treasurer of the
will sell tickets to Montana, Idaho
rowing for description.
Washington, May 13.— The house
.
and North Pacificcoast points at the
*T got. at St. Lucia, a coasting steamer, French chamber of commerce of this
emergency bill appropriating $200,000 following greatly reduced rates: From
Prhlch Is running up and down the leeward city, will go to Martinique on the
for the relief.. of volcano sufferers .Chicago to Butte, Helena and Anacoast with water and provisions. TwentyDixie. He will carry with him about
Ihro hundred personshave received relief.
was passed in the senate yesterday conda. $30.00; Spokane, 130.50; Port"I have asked for medical officersfrom $4,000 that has been raised by the and the Philippine was further disland, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria and
Trinidad and Grenada. All the neighboring French chamber of commerce, and
cussed.
! Vancouver,$33.00. Choice of routes
British colonies are assisting generously.
further contributions will be forWashington, May 14.— In the senate via Omaha or St. Paul to points in
Bvery effort 1* being made to grapple with
forwarded to him at Fort de France.
the awful calamity.
yesterday the agricultural bill was Montana, Uregon and Washington.
"All the beet sugar estates In the Catib He will administer this fund as may
passed, and Senator Stewart (Nev.) For fHrtber Information apply to any
•ountry are devastatedand the cattle are seem best to him when he arrives at
coupon ticket agent In the United
spoke in support of the Philippine
Bead.
States or Canada or address Robt. C.
the
scene
of
the
disaster.
"The eruption continues but is apparently
bill. A Joint resolution appropriat,Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent,
moderating.
>
r
Action of New York Capitalists. ing $500,000, including the $200,000alDetroit, Mich.
"Anxiety Is still felt. All the officersand
Its almost useless for us to try to itemize what we are doing in
New York, May 14.— The chamber ready appropriated,to be expended
residentsare cooperatingwith me. The
shoedom
this seeson. _ We are’ showing more styles than you ever saw
ladles are making clothing."
of commerce met Wednesday in spe- under direction of the presidentin
before. We don’t pretend to sell shoes for less than cost, but high
Fort de Froaee Bay Be Burning. cial session to ratify the action such manner as will most promptly
Castries, Island of Bt. Lucia, May taken by its president, Morris K. and efficientlyrelieve the stricken
Take tbs genuine, original quality and low prices predominate here, all backed up with our guar*Th« St. Lucia signal station here Jesup, for the immediate relief of p«ople of the French West Indies
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA antee.
Made only oy Madison Medireports having seen a conflagration the survivors of the Martinique dis- and St. Vlncept was adopted. The
cine C*., Maditon,WU. It
Tuesday night in the direction of Fort aster by the purchase of the food conferencereport on the Cuban dipkeeps you wed. Oar trade
mark tut on onto' pscfcsgt.
fie France, Martinique.
supplies on the steamer Madiana, lomatic bill was also adopted.
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
Hoase.
and the sending of additional supIts Woanded, All {toad.
in bulk. Accept no eubstlAsk your draggU*
Washington,
May
8.—
In
the
house
plies
on
the
steamer
Fontabelle
on
WMMPOa
«T
lU,e*
London, May 14.— Sir Frederic M.
yesterday
consideration
was
begun
of
Saturday,
and
to
taKe
further
acto
St.
Hodgson, the governor of Barbadoes,
forwarded to the colonial office tion for the relief of the sufferers. the bill to enable the people of Oklahoma, Arizona and New Mexico to
Hoase Delays Action.
iWednesday the report of the colonial
form constitutions and state governsecretary, who has just returned from
Washington, May 14.— Members of
ments and be admitted to the union.
visit to St. Pierre, Martiniqne. It the house appropriationscommittee
The conferencereport on the Indian
eonfirms the worst accounts of the dis- are averse to calling a special meetappropriationbill was adopted.
miter. The secretary compares the ig- ing of the committee for the purpose
That we have the Largest Assortmentof Wall Paper in the county
Washington, May 9.— The bill to
nited matter, which destroyedevery- of consideringan additional approplace three new stars in the American
at prices ranging from 2c per roll to the best in the land?
thing within an area of ten miles long priation for the relief, of the people
flag again had the right of way in the
Old
Books
can show you a nice gilt paper for 5c per roll.
six wide, to burning sealing wax. of Martinique. They say that until
house yesterday, and Mr. Grosvenor
adds, significantly, that the servicss it is demonstrated that the amount
(O.) spoke in opposition to the measBound and Repaired.
of doctors are not required as there of $200,000 already appropriated is
ure. A resolution expressive of the reStrictly Pure White Lead $6.50 per hundred.
Dre no wounded persons.
not sufficientto meet the needs of regret of the house over the death of
ELFERDINK
&
COMPANY,
PAINTS IN ALL COLORS.
Gov. Hodgson estimates that 2,000,- the sufferers it would be inadvisable
Rear Admiral Sampson was adopted.
000 tons of volcanic dnst fell on the to appropriatean additional amount
KALSOMINE
ALL COLORS, 7c per pound.
; Washington, May 10.— In the honse
Proprietora
island of Barbadoes.
in view of the widespread donations yesterday the statehoodbill for Arihave a Large Variety.
DsstrvHloa Appalling.
now being made and the relief work zona, New Mexico and Oklahoma, was
Holland Book Bindery,
Castries, Island of St Lucia, May that is being done to succor the liv- passed, and the rest of the sessionwas
14.— The correspondentof the press ing and care lot the dead.
I devoted to private pension bills, 87 of
Citizens Phone No. 243.
here has visited St Pierre, Marti- practically all of those who were which were passed.
nique, by the relieving steamer Ken- named by the presidentto serve on
Washington, May 12. — The Fairneth. The destructionthere is ap- the Martiniquerelief committee banks’ bill appropriating$100,000for
72 East Eighth Street.
palling. The streets are two feet have wired their acceptanceand the relief of the citizensof the French
deep in ashes and cinders, which have indicated a willingness to enter West Indies was presented to the (Hard & Soft)
cover thousands of dead bodies, heartily into the work of raising and honse Saturday,but action was deCITIZENS PHONE 254.
ed black and shiny as if they receiving contributions in aid of the layed by Mr. Underwood, of Alabama.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
been plunged into boiling pitch, sufferers.Already large amounts
Washln,
gton, May 13.— In the house
FOR SALE— Colombia and Edison
Bran, Etc. Give us
of the dead were never touched are reported as having been received yesterday the emergency bill appropboooBrapb records. Sold everywhere
volcanic fire, and some of the and the president is much gratified priating $200,000for the relief of vola trial.
at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
/
and woodwork destroyed show at the prompt response to his ap- cano sufferers in the West Indies
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
PHONES.
was passed.
signs of burning.
good as new. Inqotre of J. B. Holder
peal.
. Will Act as Safety Valve.
At Moudlage, in the southwestern
or at 91 East Fourteeoth street.
Washington, May 14.— The naval
All orders promptly delivered.
on of St. Pierre, the town is
New York, May 14.— Sir Henry T. appropriation bill, which provides for
standing as high as the first Wrenfordsley,who has been chief jus- two new battleships,two armored
Dr,
Vries Dentist
while at the fort, in the north- tice for at least six of England’s col- cruisers and two gunboats, and car- J.
part of St. Pierre, the most onies, among them the Leeward Islands; ries a total of $77,650,000,was disSouth River St.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. tod
•tone work is calcined,
In our Millinery Parlors. Ceris in this city. Regarding the volcanic cussed in the house yesterday.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
church tower, built by the Jes- outburst In the West Indies, he said:
tainly
Woman’s Headwear
Action In Rathbone Case.
Aoy one wishing to see me after
two centuries ago of Cyclopean “I don’t believe there will be any great
P. S.
Jl. D.
Washington,May 14.— The president
was never more fascinating,
Work, is now like a huge heap destructionelsewhere. There Is no doubt
or before office hours can call me up
In my mind that there Is a subterranean has directed Secretary Root to confer
Physician and Surgeon.
metal.
never more reasonable. Our
by
phone
No.
9.
Residence
East
12th
connection between all that string of Isare guarding property land* but that fact will save the rest, per- upon the Cuban court of appeals the SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISr
ready-to-wear hats were never
right to review the testimonyin the
ling ghouls, who are rob- haps. I look to see Mont Felea taka Us
EABES
07
WOMEN
AND
CHILDREN.
place as an active volcano, at least during case of Estes G. Rathbone, convicted of
more complete.
carry
e dead. They meet with »eour lifetime, acting as a sort of safety valve complicity in the Cuban postal frauds,
punishment when caught,
everything
that
is
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to
for the other Istanda”
light Calls Promptly Attended te.
with authority to take additionalevistench throughout St. Pierre
Moaat Vesuvius Active.
1
1.
make up a very stylish hat.
dence if it so desires. This authority
>ly offensive. The streets are
Paris, May 14.— A dispatch from will be immediatelyconferred and it is
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
have always on band a
obstructed by huge piles of Naples to the Journal says Mount
Eighth street and Central avenue,
presumed the court will act at once.
large assortment of all the
ris and dead bodies. The work Vesuviusshows signs of activity.Lava
where he can be fonnd night and day
Wants to Oast Packers,
of clearing the thoroughfares will is flowing from the crater on the Pomlatest styles in trimmed|<hat8.
taopell
21 W. Eighth St
Ottawa Tslsbons No. 110.
te the employmentof large peii side, while hot cinders ars thrown
Jefferson City, Mo., May 10.— Attorihers of men for many months. up from time to time.
ney General Crow has petitioned the
Moudlage Bouge, near St. Pierre, is
state supreme court to oust the Ar>'
Stabbed by ffe*ro Burglar.
0.
mour, Hammond, Cudahy and Swift
. and Basse Polnte and MaFort Smith, Ark., May 14.— P. R. packing companies from doing busiare yet unhurt, but the crater
still active and smoke and ashes Davis, a wealthy wholesalemerchant ness in Missouri, charging that the
Deo 22, 1001.
of Fort Smith, was stabbed fire times firms control 90 per cent, of the trade All Operations Carefullyand Thorblowing steadily northward.
Trains leave Holland u follovn
surviving inhabitants are try in an encounter in his bedroom with a and violate the state law by raising
oughly Performed.
You may roam the country o'er hut
negro
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at
four
o’clock
Wednesprices.
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casualties /are reported,
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For Grand Rapid* and North—
is constantly arriving at with his revolver,but the man es- Mooney and Frank Friday were
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nee from all the neigh- caped.
hanged on the same scaffold at the
For Baflnaw and DetroitY.
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state penitentiary at 6:45 o’clock Fri's 35 am 4aa;pm
Babken Meet Again,
Just been officially reported
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the mort aatlsfactory kind to
clue to
me from
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ney complaint. I suffered at Intervals Plant, as when they
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Ihr and unnatural condition.of the
kidney secretions and frequent attacks of dizziness.My son, John
Kloosterman,a tailor, '138 Bast
Eighth St., Hol)aod, noticed Doan's
Kidney Pills advertisedIn the Holland papers and highly recommended
by people who had used them. Thinking that they might help me he procured a supply at J. 0. Doesburg’s
drug store and sent them out to me 1
noticed shortly after I com trie need
the treatment that It was doing me
good and as I continuednuy condition
Improved. Id my estlmatlooDoan’s
Kidney Pills are by far the best remedy on the market.
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one (in eyeballs) was offeredagainst

But five daya before, in a lit of ungovernable irritation,Smith had hurriedly left the
•ociety of the Engliahtrader and the Eng-

The Kind You Have

lish miaaionary. in the while- walled, primilive village,and, mounted on hu camel

first

was a very crude afhad daabed wildly into the dsaert. A few
compared with the one In use at hour* later he had repented, and bad been
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10 me
the age of apple trees
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I*1 Planting, the hordcultnrist of the ances In my apiary is known ns a JounMr. John Kloosterman,two miles of Canadian Farm sars thnt
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walling to return. Bui neither he nor the
camel knew the way. Since then he had aub-
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the camel bad given up subsisting. Smith
made himaelf a couch of aaddle-Ugs,with
s pillow of dead camel, and gave himaelf

Promotes DigeslionjCheerfuh
nessandRest.Conlalns
neilher
Opium, Morphine norMireral.

fip !i0 r*verie-An eMerly vulture now offered three to one against Smith seeing the
sunrise,and waa taken twice.

Not Narcotic.

In hi* reveriehe recalled hia past, it
waa considerate of him, because I particularly want to tell you about Smith's past, and
this give* me the opportunity.
There was a time when Smith twd been
* happy man. Nay, more, he had been a
solicitor; and now he was dying in a desert, starvedand half mad, the victim of
ping-pong. \e8,‘ I mean it, ping-pong, or,
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The ordinaryfarmer, however,who
t0ffetberwHh bolts, and a cloth
may not give his trees much attention,
,S ndJu8tedander the hive to be
requires a tree two or three years old, Jo°?,Ced\4
so that It may easily be seen If
'Vben 11 18 de8lred to Jounce the bees
grows other crops in the orchard. from a 8°Per' 11 h adjusted, ns in
Trees should be procuredfrom rella^ ond the whole Jounced against
hie nurserymen,as It Is importantto the ground. The sudden Jar or a few
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Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon The two or three year old trees should
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«th and eontinulng until April 80th.
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you prefer it, table tennis.

Use

Aperied Remedy forConstipa, Sour Stonvach, Diarrhoea

His native home (as you may have deduced from his name) was in sunny Englaml. (here he lived in a sunny suburb
and in a sunny villa-electricbells and tiled
fore-court-only
needs to be seen. Pardon
me, 1' lapse into the language of the houseagents advertisement. He had never known
the love of wife or child. He was unmarried. That is rather a pity, because it prevents this story from,. being as pathetic
aa it otherwisemight have been. Still, one
must speak the truth; but be had the love
of an aunt. In that sunny villa he lived
with his aunt, who also was unmarried,
and the long winter eveningshung heavily
on hra hands, until the night when he
brought back with him from the city the
game of table tennis, or, if you prefer it,
ping-pong.They became enthusiastic. He
played badly, arid she-* wiry, gimlet-eyed
lady— played uncommonlywell. Other villa* procured the game of ping tennia, or,
if you prefer it, table pong. They played
every night,and also some afternoons.HU
pme improved,and he grew to hate it a*
he had rarely hated anything.
Just as he had decidedthat he could not
possibly bear it any more, it became popular again, and the second attack waa even
worse than the former. The heather waa
aught. All the sunny villas played the
game, and invited each other to help at it.
The conditionaof life were arranged to
uit it. They played it morning,noon and
night; and, when they were not playing
it, they were talking it. Smith reacheda
point when the mere eight of a celluloid ball
produced nausea; he was tired of that game
aa he had never been tired of anything
m the whole course of his life. In the interests of his own society he took a de-
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head consists of a central leader,
00 840068 ,n the aP^ry. when the
For detailed InformationInquire of
three or four side branchesrising tl- J000cer 8trike8 the ground the Jouncer cided line.
nearest ticket agent, or address
He sold his practice, provided for hit
district Passenger ternatelyfrom the trunk. If the “ brokeD Jart enoagh to prevent the
Lfrom breaklng.
Agent W. C. By., Saginaw, Mich., or branches are opposite, a crotch Is
aunt a future, penciled her a hurried note,
h®06048 derived from this meth- and left by expressfor anywhere. He had
PuMoger Agent. ed, and when the tree Is heavily
* !!UE9T,0I,
Horn. Tra.tm.at
a branch may be easily broken. It la , ?!: g?ttInff 1)668 off the combs are all got to get to some place where the fatal
not always possible to get a central S tbe Une of raPtd taanlpnlatlon. In game waa not known. He tried France,
8HRLBY BT., DETROIT, MICH.
Tim TiU(«rtlM(l.i 1. 1 1, |. lipid leader, and the next best top Is one tho *mer,c*n Bee Joornal not many Germany, Holland, Italy, Spain; he there
found that many of the people to whom
with from three to five branches
Mr- Davenport caoght on
Kiilwi; Cinpia;
he had Icttera of introduction already played
alternatelyfrom the main trunk, form- t0 “ 8 Idea and aPP1,ed R to the comthe- game; the rest got it in as a special comCm 1mv« HoUud^WaULimlta (or'Qnnd Raj>- ing a symmetrical
1000 Langatrotbhive. The best suepliment to himself. Nearly frantic,he left
ida In th« (oranonnit e:lfi-T;U-8:15-*lA-l»:U• „• — f688- however, Is attained with a shal- for the remote and mjvtical east. He avoidU:lBind 18:lSioon. In th#ift«rDa«n itl:IA—
ost. and
I0!!1brood chamber* and the only ob- ed those well-known centers which might
MS-|:M-4dM:lS-«:lS-T:l*-4:U-S:I«
Oats
and
Canada
field
peas
make
b?ve to Jt 18 when tbere ,8 have suffered from a tourist-borne contamEd». Can lean Orand Raplda terJHillnod it Tbest
green
crop
to
follow
clover.
Genb
^
n
hoDey 14 8,0P8 out °Pon the ination, and-there at last-intbe inaignifi8— V— It— 11— i. m. 12 noon and I— 2—3-4— «-«-7
cant, white-walledand barely civilizedvil— S— S-l# and 11 p.m.
orally it Is advisable to make three
°f C0UrSe, 14 18 1)684 4o wa,t
lage of StroongaRhakk he knew what hap-’
sowings, the first as early as possible v tbe honey ,B 4h,ck* “ 1* hard to
pinwa was. The only two white men there
Cm lean HollandforiSaogituckJindMmtiwi In the spring, April 20 to 25, and the
h6116™ that any new way
—the Englishtrader and the English miaPark it 3:&3— 7A5— t AS— 9A5— ItdU* ind HAS 1. a
second and third fifteen to thirty days
sionary— had never even heard of the game.
IS^S— IAS— 245— 8:83— 4A5— 3: H-64S-745-3: 38
later. One and one-half bushels each
The three sat down to matador every even*tf45p. m. Can lean Saogatnok tor HoUand at
of the oats and peas is the usual quaning, and his horrible mental obsession
^42-3:32-942-1142-1142
a. m. 1242—142-2:92
passed away, and all nature
----842-442-842-^49-742-342-942-1042 ,p. tity to the acre. They may both be
But one day, while nature was *111 amfl- PMPfr
sown broadcast at the same time after
ing, the tropical version of Carter Paterson
tho land Is plowed and thoroughly bardepositedat the hut of the Engliah trader
rowed
in
with
a
wheel
harrow.
Some
w
FOB SALE-Tbeen
a case containinga varietyof gift., sent
tire stock at the lowest prices. Brad
sow the peas first, coveringwith a
to him by hta friend* at home. With eager
haw Poultry Plant, Park Road.
wheel harrow, then sow the *oats and
hospitality he bade Smith and the milcover with an Acme or similar harrow.
sionarjr to dine with him that night.
FOR SALE CHEAP-^r exchange This method, however, Is hardly necesIt was a feaat indeed. The tinned oxtafi
for town or city property. 136 acres sary. The first sowing will be ready
steamed fragrantly; the British champagne
or
any« *part
Mua- aoont Jane 25, and cutting should ber- —
— - of
— it,
•», lying
•/•u* along
mv/ug the
vug muoflowed freely;the mixed picklet amoked you will find wbat you want for Spring House Cleaning.
If PLrn n PI vor n Q r
*• AaaAmam
kegou river, part for crops and part S10 a* soon as the oats show the head.
on the board. And aubaequeotlySmith
smoked with his feet on the mantelpiece.
fit for pastUlB, 6 miles dliectiy
average yield from the first sowing
Our Carpet Department cannot be aurpassed In Western
ftplda. IpQpira
Inq -------M ,c<>me» rouse yourself l" said the trader)
rJ®4®- "*P*d8,
of Geo.
E. Kol- Is ten tons to the acre. The yield from
len, Attorney,Holland, Mich. 14 1m
we are going to play a game which hta Michigan. If you prefer ugs to Carpets we hive lb em in
the second and third sowings is not
been sent me— a game that has won, I hear,
likely to be na heavy, as the crop magraat popularity in England. It can bt
a large variety of patterns.
GIRL WANTED— Inquire at Mrs. tures more quickly during the warm
played on an ordinary dining-table,and—
weather.
Oats
and
peas
will
remain
Mulder’s residence,126 West Tenth
With one unearthly yell of anguiah Smith
In condition to be cot for ten to twely
Well I should say so.
dashed from the hut and whistled twice
street.
dora
----- sis ___
days. The. average cow will consume
for a hansom. There being no hantom, be
sixty to eighty pounds dally untU the
took the nearest camel and fled far into the and look for yourselves.
. JR SALE CHEAP— Two houses
deaert. It was there that a relief expedition
food becomes tough. One-third to oneTwenty-first street. Easy terms,
f ound him an hour before tunrlie. He waa
half acre will furnish sufficient fodder
lulre of John DeGraaf, 75 West
dekriou*. Hie right bend waa clutched
for
ten
cows
for
twelve
days.-Hatch
; street,City.
tightly,aa if it had been grasping a racquet.
Station, Mass.
Hi* arm mored in convulsivejerks. He
made inaudible observation*, end then one
A
Favorite
Lettuce.
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
word rang out dearly: "Deuce 1"
prepared to do
__ all
_
Nothing can be claimed for the black
"Ho-w truly horrible1" said the miniontin work ant
3d sewer \
work. Address seeded Tennis Ball lettuce on the score
»iy, a* he bent over him. "It is tbe firefc
12th street.
of novelty,but much as regards merit
tune that I have known him to use e profane word."
It has been a favoritevarietyfor many
Smfith opened his egee wide and looked
years, Is extensively grown for market
HOW THE JOWrcXd GETS THE DEES.
up at the mifflionary. With a last effort
and Is also one of tbe best kinds for

formladen
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At Our
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FURNITURE
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Come

RINOK &
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CO.

Sunlight and

Daisy Flour..

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

he

murmuredfaintly:

Is better than their way. Whether
"lt’« your service."
beekeepers use tbe Rambler'sJouncer
Sweeps Everything
or not, I hope the beekeepers will dis- -^rd^,derlj,oU“iech"cUed'
Before Them.
card the old. obsolete use of a brush:
Bees can be shaken off the combs clean
>••••# ,
enoagh. Jn central California but few
brnahes are used.
Clare* the company doe* not own a conAgent for the
1 have great hopes for the shallow trolnngInterest in either Northern Padflo
SILVER FOAM.
or the Great Northern road.
extracting super. Mr. Daveqport says
Texas oil gueher* In the Beaumontfield
Everything drawn from th<
the Jouncing principle Is worth $50 a stopped after a Central American earthwood.
to him even with the standard
afd the field la supposed to have
frames.
settled. Stocks slumped tea result,though
the well* can still be pumped.
1 2 Quart bottles .....
$1.00
12 Pint Bottles .......
.60
President Havemeyerascribes the redacThs Win tec Wheat Coadltlon.
LAUGH
tion in the price of sugar at Missouririver
De
Orange Jodd Farmer declares winter point* to the exdustveneaa of contracts.
GROW FAT!
DAVE
wheat in a sensitivecondition. Corre- He says there ha* been no tntenUon of deflolknd; Mich.
'7-1
etroylng-the beet sugar industry.
You will if you
spondents report tbe winter unfavoraThe governing board of the Ancient Orget your meat
ble in Texas. Similar condition exists
der of Hibernians has started a war on
at
De Koster.
In Arkansas,in Tennessee and Ken- theater and paper caricatures oflrlthmen.
BLACK SEEDED TENNIS Rat.t.
'Tjfc J.
tucky. In Ohio two-thirds of the conn- vaudeytllemanagers declare them indls- AGd get tbe ape.t In Holland and as much tor SI as 12 buya .eywhere .1m
private gardens.
rufim. The
auc yonng
young plants
plants ties
unfavorable pensible, though tbe Jew 1® supplantingtb*
ties report tbe
the winter unfavorable.
Botanic Physician and Spec
Irish aa a favorite Joke.
are of a lighter shade of green than Michigan^ “““
has bad
ample
anow
— « “urpic buuw nrotecprotecFreight rebate agreements between packtbe
Roll
_
loao-nm
tinn
in
..
^
the
white
seeded
Tennis
Ball-leaves
ialist of Chronic and Lingtion. In Indiana and Illinois the sitna- ers and raUroada will be strong evidence of
smooth at first becoming very much tlon Is donbtfah Kansas makes a far truBt law violation in the forthclmliur suit
ering Diseases.
crumpled and plaited after the beads better showing, and Nebraska has an- The "Peddrer"car ayatem, by which packi
OffleehnnwlromS*.irntoSp.m. athli red- begin to farm. The head* are larger other story. In the latter state the era get advantage over smaH shlppera. Is
an alleged flagrant violaUon.
(tees,
and looser than those of the white acreage Is the largest on record and the
ranomlnatlons:
Third Iowa
•ceded' variety, and they mature about prweet declared as good as ever
’
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7th. Arrangements are b«lng made to make tbe
BIS8BL8 6, HOLLAND 4
occasion one long to be remembered.
Cayt. R. D. Mayo, Inventor of the
celebrated Mayo life boat la Id the ’ Tbe gsme Tuesday was the greatest One of the best clubs to Western
cMy and one othii boats lies near the ever seen on a Holland diamond. For Michigan will be the oponnente of
Grabs m & Morton dock. It was fourteen innings Jimmy Ver Stay and the Twln-Oltles club. C. M. Winslow,
brought for the purpose of giving an bis motley crowd of Blsselis struggled manager of the team, was In Grand
exhibition, and Saturday afternoon desperately against Neil Ball and his Rapids last week looking up players
tt 2:30 o'clock the people of this city Holland followers aod at last when aud secured some speedy men. Mr.
*1)1 be given an opportunity to see the tbebleacberltes were oo tbe verge of Winslow promises to bnven team Id
tbe field tbat will wlo thdr share of
boas In action.
heart disease brought lo the ruo that
tbe games at least.
The jat now oo Maoatawa Bay has crowned them
Exhibitionof Mayo Boat.

season Saturday, June

Fourteen Innings.

victors.

t)

was taken
Capt. Mayo

ao Interesting history.It

the cylindrical outer shell of the
a banging floor running the
•nitre length of the boat, having a
•eat on either side Its full length
Tbe floor and seats hang in such a
asnertbat no matter what position
the outer shell assumes the floor Is
always level or on an even keel in the
bottom of the boat. It is impossible
tq force the floor to remain in any
•ther position as It bangs from above
It the exhibition to-morrow afternoon Captain Mayo will show how
in

boat la

nvei are saved at sea.

Mr.Mayo has now under construction
M Grand Haven a life boat to be proyelled by naptha with which be will

at-

tempt to run the rapids and Saturday
as an evldeoce of his slucerlty, made
• wager that If the trip was made he
will be on the boat
Ghptata Mayo intends to manufictore the beats on a

much

larger scale

ttan at present and would like to establisha factory

In

this city. He will

•oosult with the trustees of tbe bonus
fond regarding the matter and says
that be would like to build

•ploying about 200

a

plant

bands.

Grand Haveo ought to have a base
team this season. With the' material we have right here there Is no
reason why this city cannot have a
team that would hold Its own with
Hollaed, Fennvlllc,Allegan or any
town lo this section. lo Van der
Veen and O’Connel tbe towo has two
as good amateur twlrlers as can be
found. Besides these two, fi'raok
Auer, who last year pitched for Allegap aod who pitched for the Fort
Wayne International League team a
year or two before, Is now working In
the city. Jule Smith of the piano factory is an old ball player. In the
Dake Engine works are two or three

work of Jimmy Ver Stay, tbe strong
armed twlrler wh j did box honors for
Holland last summer. Besides holding the locals to a small number of
scattered bits he made two home runs
and Hoed out tbe bit tbat brought Id
tbe wluDlug run In tbe last inolpg.
Jimmie’s support was not of the
gold standard variety but Id tbe main
he was backed up well by the bunch
tbat surroundedhim.
But uotwlthstandlogthis excellent
showing on Jimmie’s part be was, not
the whole thing. Good as be was there
was a young mao Id Holland uniform
who met him oo every point in masterly style aod held him In check.
This young mao was Neal Ball, and
great was tbe work be did. He showed
tbat he Is a master band at the game
and wonderful was tbe skill be brought
Id play at criticalmoments. Instead
of tiring as tbe game progressedbe
put on mors and more steam and when
the last inning was on he put fantas-

gated barrel with rounded ends. With-

aeeompany Captain Mayo in his

FOXl

hall

raised to make

0 Per Cent.
on EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK.

It

We

If

a

Haven ought certainly

be

to

a chance to buy the best suit or pair of
shoes you have ever worn for less than you have paid
waiting

do as well.— G. H. Tribune.

Play Garlands Tuesday.

tic curves over tbe plate with a veloc-

Tbe Garlands, of Grand Rapids, tbe
team tbat came here to play last week
but was preventedby rain, will play
tbe Holland club next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. Tbe Garlandersare a
likely bueeb aud as they are a notch
the affections of the fans.
or two above the Blsselis
«ri they will try
At tbe close of tbe seventh inning to do lo ulue innings wbat It took tbe
the score was 4 to 4. Tbe eod of the Blsselis fourteen, but tbe Holland
blbth lonlog showed tbe same mark, boys say "nay” aod will regain the
laurels they lost tbls
this week even If
•od Intense was tbe Interest of the
fans bs the tenth lonlog was begun.
offc,ery
Neither side claimed acquaintance
with tbe home plate uotll a Blssellite
scorched lo with tbe wloolog ruo In
Tbe timehonored base ball dispute
between tbe West Michigan aud the
tbe last half of the fourteenth.
A young man from Grand Rapids olland furniturefactories will be
umpired Id the early part of the game settled at tbe Base Ball grounds tobut the locals brought him to task for morrow afternooo at 3:45 o’clock
shady decisions and he retired Id when both oloes will strive for tbe
favor of “Tards” Ver Scture who championship.Tbe game will be luhandled the indicator the remainder terestlng. Admission 10 cents.
hands until bis
toes tingled. Ball proved to be tbe
right man In a pinch, aod bis game
up hill figbt safely anchored him lb

for,

for similar

ity tbat stung Tony’s

"

,

Our shoes have gained a reputation second

f

i

no

to

other line in the city for beauty of style, fitting qualities

and

serviceability.

'

stock,

i

mis sale

one week only.

is Positively tor

Tell your friends about this sale. It’s a

“Once-in-a-long-time” opportunity.

Probate Order.

almaaao for that tans agree with them.
that Isn’t pretty near

ty ot

Coun-

Ottawa, boldao at tba Probata Offloa, Intba

t

Hav«, lo Mid oonoty, oo
Tosaday, tbe 13tb day ot May lo tbe
yearooe thousandnina hundred and two.
Present, EDWABD P. Kill BY, Judge ot

City of Grand

Drove Away De Hoodoo.

Beal Estate Transfers.

*

qualities.

We
if
9 pay
it/especial attention to selection of
both in the sole and upper.

ffiuHe~dohr,er

ttwllmltt—Detroit Free Press.

1

vllle can raise 1300 for base ball

the

If

a

Reduction tf

)

Wall,

WESESK.
we will allow

OISTES

are out for your business and have the
goods and prices to get it.
success.
FennGrand
Here perhaps is the chance you have been
to
able

ID* annual exhibition this fall be- ning game than win a nine Inning STATE OF MICHIGAN. ( M
OOOHtt OF OTTAWA.
mm they found out that rain was one— that la once in a while— and tbe At A aeuloo o! tb« P rotate Courtfor the
weak.

1

Beginning May 8th,

players. Le^ have.. a ball
team. Money enough ought- to be
old ball

The' directors of a certain county of the game.
Mr in the npper portion of tbe state Though the locals lost, they feel that
•banged tbe dates they had set for they would rather lose a fourteen In-

ftedleted Id

Suggestions

^

a grand contest and was
practically won by tbe Individual

Ills cylindrical in form, like an eioc

of

<ar

It was

loRorope last summer by
and exhibited In many large cities,
notably Havre, France; Antwerp,
Germany; Thames river, England.
The Mayo life boat Is certainly the
ost Interesting and Important craft
In the blatory of marine architecture

tour the lakes this summer for exhibition purposes. In October be Intends to give bis boat a thorough test
In the wblrpool rapids at Niagara.
The Mayo life boats are now being
anufaatured In Muskegon by the
Rescue Life Boat company, a stock
noeern organized for the exclusive
manufacture
these boats.
Harry L. Crane of The Grand Rapids
Herald has accepted ao Invitation to

m

Probate.

HOLLAND 4. FKNNVILLK 2.

NOTIER. VAN ARK & WINTER.
27 West Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.

.

In tba matter of tbe eatateof John R.

There was one club that kept the Kleyn, deceased.
Probate Order.
Holland
team guessing last season On readtaw and filingthe petitionduly Verified
XaBbait Broawar and wlla to Lawranoa Bohaam**T, p * nwfr gawfrMaac ISTpZaaUod, and that was Fennvllle. The left of Dirkje J. Kleyn, Executrix named In said
STATE OFMICHIG AN. iss
will, praying for tba Uoanae of this Court to sell
COUNTY or OTTAWA.
tmrj Wttvliat tad wtfa to Dirk Kalman nr* handed batters from tbat hustling at privatesale certain lands belonging to said
»gMa S Tp Zaelaod, 12300.
townhada way of knocking Jimmie Jan B. Kleyn. deeeased as In Mid petitiondeAt a sMsion ot tbs Probate Court for the
Lntd O. Maawnmr and wlfa to Jamaa A. MarCounty of Ottawa, bolden at the ProbateOffloa
tokMd vtfaTTKvHMX;aael4Tp Polktoo, Verstay out of the lot that was humil- scribedfor purposes thereintel forth
ThereuponIt Uordsred, That Monday, the in the Cliy ot Grand Haven in laid county on
iating. Twice this club stood between
•Mia O ’Connell to Bamwl Chamboraand wife,
c Ninth day of Juno next,
Tuesdaythe 6th day of May in tba year one
Holland and victory and It seemed as
* II ft »« 11 City ol Grand Baron, 1000.
P«Ur BruaM,

Begteter of

Deoda.

O’

SPRING

)

AND

SUMMER MILLINERY

.

AM

at

B. Crofoot »t al to CoraellaaH . Telgenbof If the
Jamaatown, H700.

mrniiBWii aao UTp

m
TaasetieVer Scbure to OoraaUaaVar Schure,
a ft tot < blk 87 City of Holland, WOO.

Veatenbroek and wtfa to Jobannea Roster
aa 1-4, aaa II Tp Holland, ilSOO.
Joan Pe Kostar and vtfa to Arte De Groat lot 7
IWlK^palaaddrlUacaZaaland, 91100
Abel

P»VH, a H

Oamre M. ZaUmsr to B. B.Irtoh,loti blk Dtoo. W. Danfortb add GoopanrtUe, 9BU.
John Badaa to John F. Klaft Ftw J4 aa 1-4 see
____ JHaron, 91100
»Tp Brandt

Btlndar Jnltema to Harman Baltamanw 1-4
1-4 and av 1-4, n# 1-4 sec 10 Tp Holland,$8000

m

“hoodoo” was bound to Hoi

land by hooks of steel.
It was that way last

Present, EDWABD P. KIRBY, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe eatateof Oerrlt Plakks,

terestedIn said estate, are requiredto appear at
a sessionot said Court, then to be bolden at tbe
deceased.
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
noon the hoodoo was broken to smash aid county, and ihow cause, it any there be, On reading and filingthe petition duly verified
ot Jan Plakke, ion and legateeof raald deand scattered to tbe four winds of why the prayer ot tba petltionar should not ta
oeesed, praying for the probate of an instrugranted:
And
It
is
farther
Ordered,
That
Mid
heaven. Nell Ball was on bis mettle
ment in writingfiled in this Court, purportinr
petitioner gW* notice to tbe persons interested
and bis carves were as bard to find as
to be tbs iMt will and testament of the said
in said estate, of tbe pendencyof said petltton
the Holland ghost. He was accorded and the hearing thereof by canting a oopy of GerritPlaeke, deceased and that tba administration for sail estate may be granted to Jan
almost perfect support aod tbe best this order to be published In the Holland Citt
Plakke, executor named in said will.
the Fennvlllltescould capture was Naws, a newspaper printedand circulated in said
Thereuponit la Ordered, That Monday, the
scanty of Ottawa, for three successive weeks
two scores, one of
being a home
Second day of June next
previousto said day ot hearing.
run by Fosdlck. Holland made four,
at 10 o'clockin the forenoon,be Milgnedfor tbe
A true copy,
t
bearing of aald petition, and that the bain at
two by timely hitting
brilliant

year. It

Is

differentnow, for last Friday after-

them

Attest.)

and

EDWABD
IB-3*

to TJirk

Inetltute.

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate

Faknt DitararaoN.Probate Clerk.

as aghost behind the bat and hit like

A Growing

thousand nine hundred and two.

h«*rf"g of said petition, and that the hetn
at law of said deceased,and all other persona in-

Tan Honten and wife nw base running, and two by a home ruo
14, »w M aae W Tp Boblnaon,1600.
drive by Ball when Root was on secJu Tan Hagen to ln«bert Groters• H sw 1-4
ond. Tony Van der Hill was as fast
McHTpOUra. WOOD.
•MnaLowoa

ten o'clockin tbeforenooB.be
aiitgffW tor

the

law of said deeeased,and aH other persons InterestedIn said estateare requiredto appear at
session of aaldGoort,then to beholdenat the
Probate Office in the elty of Grand Haven, in

a

any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
pasted: And it la further ordered, Tbat aald
said

Probate Order-

a fiend. Jim DePree has a

county, and show csum,

'

Tbe cataloguefor 1001-1909 of tbe

HdvtbweBtern Classical academy of
Orange City* Iowa has jut been Issoed. It shows tbat that Institution
M in a very prosperous conditionaid
ttat tbe outlook for the future Is very

bright Tbe Academy campus conlists of a beautifulten acre tract
•United at tbe Bontbern extremityof
Mate street, Orange City. The Acad*
CDy building, a commodious, threestory modern structure, occupies tbe
esnter of this area, while the prlocljsPs residence and the athletic field

the way for the rest of the boys ant

and allowance of bis final account

they batted the man with the eloquent name until tbe snn hid behiut

ecutor that he

the clouds

trust

may be

u

such ex-

A)bn

Ninth day of June next,
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, be Milgned for

Drugs,

the hearing of said petition, and that tba heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons

other players will

have

to

watch out.

EDWABD

IB-Sw

professor of Mathematics and Physics.

Sporting News.

style

and

fit

Dm

Arnold
member of last

Houston aod Snp.
180 feast Ninth St.

Killian,

who was

•

P.

KIBBY.

NOVELTIES IN VEILS-New Line.
»

I

have not sent out cards this year, but extend cordial
all' to attend Opening.

invitation to

MISS VAN

ZWALUWENBURG.

m

Stationery,

year’s Fennvllle hall

Michigan Universityteam. Douglas
Chicago.
expects him to play with them later

season.

.

V

Vv.

;

FOR BALE OHHAF— Good heaty

work team also wagon and harpesa at
open the base ball 289 River street. '
Saugafcuck will omo
.

\AAKF
/VlAl iL
(16 and

Brushes,

SUITS T0

ORDER,

upwards. Trousers (4 and upwards.

Altering, Fretting

and Repairing

Neatly Done.

Fine Soaps,

21 East Eighth Street, Holland.

Sponges,
Chamois

Skins,

&c.

.

TOILET ARTICLES.

Wooden and Iron Pumps,
Pipes and Drive Well Points,

FORRBNT—At Holland, Mich.,

a

Sluyter & Cooper,

Medicines,

Judge ot Probate

FAmnr DifcxasoN, Probate Clerk.

nine, ii now playing short stop on the

in the

HS969

Special Display.

.

i

Thereuponit is Ordered,That Monday tbe

mOOO.

Strictly up-to-date in

STREET HATS-A

UP-TO-DATE HATTERS,
FURNISHERS and TAILOftS

have hli bond cancelled and said estate

closed.

leetare rooms, chapel, society room, theiFennvllleplayers do the hold up
reoslc room, physical and chemical act on second by restraining Fairfield at a msi Ion of said Court, then to be holden at
tbe Probate Office In the Ctty of Grand Haven,
laboratory, ladles’ study, library and
from throwing the ball home to cut In said ooonty. and show cause, If any there be
reading room, all of which are heated
by steam and lighted by electricity. off a run, and the gentle kicks against why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
Ttiree additional lecture rooms can be his judgment affected him so that he granted: And It is further Ordered,Tbat laid
fitted out when necessity demands It. retirid in favor of Reddick who um- petitionergive notice to tbe periooi interested
in said citato, of the pendency of said petition,
Tbe building was erected at a cost of
and the bearing thereof by eauslrga oopy of
Following Is tbe faculty: pired Id a very satisfactory manner.
It was Fennvllle’sfirst game for tbls order to be publlsbed In the Holland Citt
Tbillp Souleo, A. B., A. M. principal,
reofessorof Latin and Greek, miss $hls season and though victory was N«ws a newspaperprinted and circulated In
Margaret Hulzenga,graduate of Ferry not theirs, they played fast aod gave said County ot Ottawa for three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.
HaltjJrofessor
, professor of History and uvics.
Civics.
promise that before tbe season Isold A krus oopy, Attest.

Mali.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF EASTER HATS AND
BONNETS.

discharged from bis

Interestedin said estateare required to appear

Reliable Dress

Parlors Over Post Office.
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In vexation. The fea
aijola It on tbe east and west respec- tore of the game was a seosatioua
tively. Tbe building was completed catch by Bennie Van den Berg.
tal894. Ills constructed of red brick
Whltbeck of Allegan started to umwltb stone trimming. It contains four pire but he failed to observe one of

sslilSAA-.-tT

Van Zwahrabiirg.

If

new mlt
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
and tbe way he froze onto them on
OOUNTT or OTTAWA. I
petitionergive nottee to tbe persona Interested
first was a caution. Speaker, the
Ala session of the Probate Csart for tbe In said estate,of the pendency of said petition,
slippery twlrler from Otsego, was In County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office and tbe hearing thereofby causinga oopy o
this order to bs published in the Holland cot
the box for Fennvllle and it looke< In tbe City ot Grand Haven. In said oouaty, on
Thursdaytbe 16th day of May In the year one Nfws, a newspaperprinted and circulated in
for a time as it he was going to do the
said county af Ottawa for three successive
thousand nine hundred and two.
shut out act. He struck out the first
Present, EDWABD P. KIBBY. Judge of Pro- weaka previousto said day of bearing.
(A true oopy, Attest.)
three Netherlaoders that faced him
bate.
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
and was enjoying visions of victory, In the matter of thcr estate of Willem Padding
Judge of Probate.
until bis dreams were disturbed by
Fannj DicxiNSOn, Probate Clark.
On readingand filingthe petition,duly variTony who found him for a ^wo bag- ted, of Jamee Brandt, executor of tbe estate
ger his first time at bat. This pave< of said deceased,praying for tbe examination
I
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Lawn Hose and

ROSE KRAMER

Lawn Mowers.

druggist,
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